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INTRODUCTlON

The real-izaiion that varfous base metals, incJ-uding copper and

zi.nco could readily elinlinate fish and other aqu¿.tlc l-ife has been

knornrn for at leas¡ s gsn{.ur} (Penny and Adams, 1863)" In that tÍme,

extensive efforts have been made by many investigators to determÍne

maxìmr¡n tol-erated 11mtts. The resulting literature has assumed

massive proportions and dÍversity. Thorough reviews are readlly

available, however, which catalo€lue the literature on the toxiclty of

lndividual metals to individual fish (nllts, 1937; Cole' 191+1;

Doudoroff and Katz, Ig53; Jones, L957, 1959; and Hynes, 1960);

consequently, only accounts of investÍ"gations pertinent to the

current study will be consldered"

Tvro metals, copper and zfnc, selected for this study because they

are eoillmon pollutants. These rnetals occur not only i-n waters drainfng

mine wastes but also comnonly fn the dralnage frorn galvanizf,ng plantst

brass works, electroplating l-ndustrles and certain s¡rn¡hetlc plants

(KIeln, L957)"

The d.lfficulty in determining safe naxlmunr llmits of heavy metals

soon became apparent because of the great number of varlables modlfylng

the toxÍcÍty of each metal. Tt was readily realIzed, for examplen

that ternperature, dlssolved oxygen, pH, and numerous other factors

comprislng water quallty crlterla profoundly influenced the toxlclty

of meteL lons. Further lnvestigatj-on revealed that two or more metals

would often Ínteract 1n such a r^ray as to produce a toxiclty greater

than the sum of the trn'o applied individually (synerglsm) or could

tend to neutra!íze the toxlc effect of each other (antagonlsm)"
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Doudoroff (lg5Z) found copper and zi-nc acted synergistlcally

on minnows (Plmephales spp. )" Ell1s (1937 ) noted that calcl-um and

sodium acted antagonistically towards copper on goldfish (C?rasslus

auratu4"L"). Jones (fç38) observed calclum to act antagonlstically

toward lead and zinc salts on thnee-spined stÍcklebacks (Gasterosteus

aculeatus L," )"

Defferentlal sensltlvit¡¡ among species of fish was noted by

Carponter (l9ZT ) an¿ conflrmed by Ellis (L937), but in splte of

attendance to these variables, almost no attention was pald to the

age or slze of the fish tested.

Shelford (fçf7) pointed out that the lnjurious effects of a

speclflc fish toxicant shoul-d be studled at the weakest stage in the

llfe cyc1e, Cole (1941) reiterated the same attltude stating:
frEcologically it is immaterlal how long adults can l-j-ve

in a given concentratlon of a pollutant Ís such a

concentratlon prevents the eggs from hatching or stops

development of fry or flngerlings"rr

Certain age or slze-based variations in reaction to non-metall1c

toxicants have bÇêr reported, however, only two investlgations are

knornrn to have made any refer"ence to age variati-on in response to

haavy metals, One of the investigations (Cranctell and Goodnight t 1962)

makes only passÍng reference to the problem as an observedn but un-

explored, factor. The other re'port (Jones, 1938) speclfically concerns

itself with the problem but suffers from lnability to maj-ntain a

control- group and the adoption of uncertain anall¡tj.caf techníque"
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Aqueous tar extract (phenol-, naphthalene, cresol, pyrld.ine,
etcn ) tolerance in brown trout d.ecreased. with age from alevin to
yeerl1ng, and spermatozoà, ova and zygotes appeared especla,rly re_

' slstant (Gardiner, 1927)" carbon d.loxide and sulfite waste tolera¡rce
had been sÍmil-arly observed to decrease with age (Wells, 1913; and
NÍghtingale, 1931; respectlvely, cited by Cole, I9l+1), however, gas
llquors and certain drugs (nicotine and digital-ine among them) were

' torerated better by ad.ult than juvenile fish (shelford, r9r7; and
Sollman, LgoS; respectively, cited by Cole, I9l+1),

Jonesr 9ûçfS) results indicated that the survival tirnes of young
three-spined sticklebaeks (18-20 mm) hiere appreciably longer than for
adult sticklebacks when subJected. to Ídentical lethal l-ead. solutions"
However, as a resul-t of rapid mortalÍty in the adurl-t control fish and.
his unusual- technique for comparing age-based tolerances, his concfusÍons
were to the contrary. In ad.dition, he (Jones , 1939) later confuses
matters with an unexpl-ained. s'batement that, 'fvery sma]l fish nroved
somewhat less reslstant" (than adul-ts)r perhaps referring to resul-ts
from his earller publicatlon. Crandell and Goodnight (1962) also
observed that for two mg" per 1, lead sulphate, !.0 mg. per 1u zine
sulphater op o'2 mg. per 1. sodium pentachlorophenate a higher
mortality appeared 1n immature guppies (!gþ¿ql_es reti_cuf,-atus L. ) tnan
adu]t s.

However, both the discrepancles and rimited range of these
invesilgations lndicated cl-early that further experÍmental- study was
reouired



'bo resolve bhe relaì,io:n betv¡een age and. bolerance io heav¡r meials.

Broolc -,roub (Salvelinus fontinel:lg-1{!Lç¡e-1f) r'rere used iu this study

of age-based- tolerance to copper and zinc soluti ons.

In add.iiion, cert,ain di,screpai-lcies surrounded the carrse of

letha1 poisoning ìry hear,Xr met¿Is. The publica.r,ions of Carpenter (L925,

tgZT , Lg3O), Behrens (fgZ8), Dilling, I-lealey and Smith (tgZ6), Jones

(Lgj5, 1g38, Lgig, L9t+7), ,rJttis (1937) and illes'r,íel.L (L9l+5) a1l attribute

mortali-iy to asphyxia produceci by muco-metallic filming of the bra.nchial

epithel-ium. Ellis (L937) i;erapered his discussion of the catr.se of

norLalii;y by su-gg;esting tha.r in ad-di't ion to ritucous fiJ:l:ing, intracellu-

le.r pro'bei¡ precipiì:aiions of tire branchial cells nr-igh't occur. Schi'r'eiger

(L957) and Parry (1960) found, from hisi;ological siudies, lhat heavy

metal salbs elicited sr^relling and. necrosis of the branchial epiihelium,

frequently, l.rith desquamation. äeither observecì. any ind-ical,ion of an

increase in ihe aciirrj-i:}' of mucous cell-s. r.'Iith this disparity in the

t¡1pe of bra.nchiaf d.a.rnage, revised histological exa¡rinations of the gill

plaielets were mad.e in this study using yearling brook lrout"

Until recently (Saitci. et aJ, L958; Hibiya and Ogurri , L96I;

Joyrer, I9óf) contenbion surroì.r.nded the possibility that hea.vy metal

ions peneiratecl the bocl;r tissues in significan-b cluantities. Ca-rpen'cer,

(L927) could. find no 'ura.ce of lead 'ritliín the bodies of lead niirate

poisoned. minnols afl,er i.,re.shing ther¿ iir ðilute acetic aci-cl, ashing a.nd

then analj¡sing the renains col-orimetrically" Behrens (f9ZS), hol'.rever,
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using radio-i sotopic leacl no'ued- sorne penetration into ín'oernal

tissues bui consid.ered il, insignificant relal,ive Lo branchial darnage.

f,ihi'¿e and Thoine.s (1912) reported the absorption of copper, end Thomas

(L92\) the absorption of nickel frono sea r.¡ater b¡r i,he killifish,

Fundulqs hereroqli-Leri_. Darvson (L935) reported tissue daniage afier

exbendecl periods of chronic lead poi-soning. His observaiions included

secondar;r anenia ÍolIo'¡'ed by large numbers of irmature er;dhrocjrt,es

(eryLirroblasLs) in the general circulati-on. Associated w'i'th the anemia

I,,Iere e>ícess deposibs of pignent in the liver, spleen and kidneys (opislho-

nephros) presu-rned to be from phagoc;rbosed- erybhroc¡rLes. Pr"edonúnanl in

leul<oc;ris changes l"rere large increases in nr¡nbers of monoc¡Ées and

eosinophiles and the appearar.ce of large numbers of a'o5pical 'r spindle

cellstr l'¡hi-ch Dav¡son believed may have been of monoc;-bic origin. Other

tissue changes reporbed Ì{ere a marked proliferation of erXrihropoiebic

sites in the cardiac endothelium and forrnation of large clusters of

spindle celis on ihe surf ace of the veniricul-ar trabec'¿lae.

Increases il the iron and hemoglobin conten'r, of rats sub-

secr,uen'¿ to trace copper ingestion is well lî1ortrrr hoivever, no comparable

repori;s are lcror¡n for fish imnersed- in copper or any other metal.

Elvehjeni and Sherman (f932) found that young rats could be made anemi-c

by feeùiieg onl-y corr'r s milk, folloruing early weani-ng (Zt aays) . Iron

reserries in the spleen and liver were severely deple'bed by 't,he rapid

ani¡ra1 development and resulied in reduced hemoglobin. Admi:risira.tion

of inorganic iron for tv¡o r'¡eeks quadmpled- the levels of hepaÌ;ic iron
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and il doubled the splenic iron but effected less than a five-percent

increase in hernoglobj-n. Ad¡i-inistration of 0.05 mg. of copper per day,

honrever, for two weeÌ<s increased the hemoglobin concentration over

óO percent and reduced both hepatic and splenic iron concenirations

belor'¡ the anernic level. In addition, in the absence of conper, ihe

hepatic iron accumulation and storage vrere proporti onal to iron intake

wh-iIe hernoglobin remained unchanged. I'Ihen copper iras adcled, however,

the henioglobin forrnation i,ra.s roughly proporì;ional to iron intake l^¡hile

hepaiic iron concenLrai,ion rer'.rained unchanged until 0.3 mg. was fed

daily afier r^¡ki-ch it j-ircreased- in proportion to the iron intake.

Elvehjern a.nd Shernan conclude that copper catalSrsss the conversion of

inorganic iron iirto hemoglobín. Tota1 iron deterninations were per-

for,ned on lhe blood of chronic copper and zj-nc-poisoned yearlings in

order to observe t^¡he'bher or no'b these ions, i-f absorbed, oroduced

si-:¡-1]-ar eífects to the above.

The concentration and acculiml-ation of zi-nc in tissue has

been the subject of several invesi;igati-ons. Feaster et aI (L955)

detern-ined the major areas of dÍstribution of ihe zinc radio-isotope

Gn6f7 in acluli; re.ts r^¡hich indicated. the grea-t,est accumula'r,ious

occurued in the kidney follorved in turn by the liver and then the

pancreas. rr'Ia.kely et aI (19ó0) made sfudlar observations r,¡i'i;h male

ra'bs but found the doninanL area of deposition to be the prostate,

rvhich conlained up to IO ti¡nes tilne Zn65 concentration of the other

tissues" ?apid elimj¡ation of peritoneally injected ziirc in the fecal
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mât't,er 'l eci i¡ialcefy e'! lLf to agree. '¡;ith the conclusions of Sheline e'f al

(Lgt+3) and }fontgomery g!_t] G9LÞ3) i;hat it l.ras excreted i:rto the digestive

tract. Very little ziirc r.¡as found excreted i:r'i;he urine. Saiki et a.I

(195S) obsewecl ac|ive excretj-on of Zn65 in the inbestine of the meda.ka,,

Oryzias latipes. Sj¡rilar resulis r.rere reporied from air-bladcler injected

goldfí sh, Carq_ssiuÞ_auratus_ L. except tha.t high intestinai- Zn65 concen-

tratÍons r^¡ere obseweO (i-tibiya and Oguri, 1961). Appreciable accumula-

tions occured in the liver, pancreas, air-blad-der and pronephros;

slightly smaller deposii;s occurred inthe opisthonephros, spleen, gills

and vertebrae; still smaller quaniiLies occurred in the muscle and

gonad.s. lrlo apparent varia.iions Ì.Iere observed beLv.¡een male and female

gonads. CbservatÍons made on the bror,n bullhead- j-:riliersed j¡r zinc

soluiions, containLng Zn65 as a tracer, (Joyner, 1961) confirrned the

results of llibiya. and Oguri that tl:e greatest zinc accr:.nulations are

in'bhe gastro-iniestinal tract. He (Joyner) found, hotr'ever, that

kidney and giIl accumulations contained only slightly less of 1,he isotope

after 96 hours jmmersion. Accumulations in the liver and spleen vüere

ey;bensive but only about half as actirre as the gut, kiculeys or gills.

iiluscle ancl bone Zn65 acLíuity r"ras less than one-tenth and one-eightieth

respeclively of the gui. In order to detenniire whe-Lher zinc absorption

occurred predor'rinani;ly in the gills or the gut, Joyner compared 'Lissue

Zn65 a.ectnmlai;ion in nornral bullheacls and. ihose l.¡hose esophagus had been

plugged irith paraffin. Zinc accumul¿rtion in bhe t,issue of fish t^¡iih

plugged. esopÌragus r^râs prãciically idenbical to accunulation in corres-
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ponding coi'rtro1 ðnimals, however, gill Zn65 conceniration was notice-

a.bI¡r loner in aninals r,¡il,h the plugged esophagus. Overall, therefore,

these results indicate zinc absorpt,ion occurs al:nost enlirel¡r in the

gills. Another important observation (Joyner, f9ó1) was i;he iniiially

rapid gross upi,ake of zinc for a period of less t,han ti'¡elve hours,

followed by a ver¡' reduced absorption thereafier. This phenoaenon

suggests one of tr.ro eauses: a) absorption continues until reaching a

saturation level in the tissues beyond, r,vhieir an equilibriurn is es'bablished;

b) aboui tr'.'elve hours is recir-úred to produce a physical change, such

as cloud;r sl.relling of the branchial epithel-ium which reduces perrneabi3-i-ty

to heairy rnetals.

The absence of other investigations concerned r'¡ith the actual

pathology of chronic zinc and copper poison-ing in fish, raLher'¿han

simply heawy metal ¿.ccu:nulations, led to the preparo-'bíoir of cerLain

tissues for histological exand¡ration in bhis investigation. Liver,

kídney (opist,honephros), spleen, hearl and stomach frorn yearlings in

lethal ancl sublethal solutions of copper a,nd zinc were ev,ami-ned.. Total

erybhrocyLe counts were taken from fingerlings subjected 'bo sublethal

solutions of copper and zinc for 11 days and from yearliirgs in sublethal

sol-ui:ions for 2I days.
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1" Survival fn Zinc ancr. Copper

(1 ) Experimentat Flsh

ir/tth the exceptlon of a very sma1l number of yearllngsf

al-l trcut r\rere reared from the eyed-egg and rnaintained, until re-

quired. for acclimation, Ín the lnlhiteshell trout hatchery, operated

by the Fisheries Branch, Dept. of Mlnes and Natural Resources,

Provlnce of }lanitoba. The eyed-eggs r^rere obtained by the Hatchery

from the Ontario governmentts Dorion hatchery (Port Arthur) or the

privately operated. hatchery of Mr. KoG, Drew (Spokane, lrlashington).

The thermal history of the eggs until received by the ldhlteshell

tratchery 1s not knorm.

During the holding period, all groups Òfr,flsh were fed a

dry biscult preparation of an approplate slze every other day and

liver sausage once weekly.

The ages of the three Sroups tested, earl¡r f"y' )roung

fingerlings, and year'lings are accuL:ately knor^rn because of their

hatch.ery confinernent :

Ear1y Fry - young flsh, two to six weeks past egg-sac

absorption, åverage weight 0"12-0.1! grams'

Young FingerJ.ings fingerlings in July and August that

were hatched. ln February and March, held at 5oC. (or less )

untll late M"y, ther'eafter, in water rapidly increasíng

in temperat.ure to 15oC, about mld€July" Average weight

2"15-2" 29 grams,

Year'1ings - trout, tr¡efve to eighteen months be,yond hatching.

Average welght 6,8-B"B grems"

(*) A smal-I number of yearlings h,ore
miles east of Bethany, it{anitoba.
hatcher¡r reared or descendents of

seined from Stoney Creek, three
A3-1 specimens caught hrere either
hatchery stock,
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/.. \(ii) riccli:na.iion

.1ccl-i:nai:ion of the fish to ternperaf,ure and to the iesl v¡aier

'.,iere both performed prior to co¡nnencerrent of fhe tests.

Tempera.i,ure acchmation r,¡as carried out first, with ma¡cinun

temperabure changes of one-half degree Ceniigrade per day from haichery

tempera-uure (6 - lOoC.) to lOoC., 'r,he 'besttenrperature. This vras followed

by a holding period. of one r.¡eek at lOoC. for fry and three r,reeks or

longer for fingerlings and yeai'lings.

The fish were mainÌ,ained in ten-gallon aqua:'ia immersed in re-

frÍgerated. constani-level l.¡ater baihs ihermoste.tically controlled to

ma.ini;a.in the temperaùure e.t lOoC 1O.5og. Tap rvater cooled b¡r passage

through a long pyrex coil, imersed in the r,¡ater ba'r,h, coilii-nuousl¡r

entered. the aquarium, The aqua,rii¡n ove::flow s¡rphoned inio the t+ater

bath.

The fish r'¿-€re âcclina',ed 'bo the sofi r¡ater (72 P.P.n. T.Ð"S.)

used in'¿es'u solutions. Troui to be util-ized r¿ere transferred, 2d hours

prior to an experiment, to a ¡nixture of three parbs tap v,rater to one

part deioni zed rvater, fhen they were transferred to the test r'ra.ter,

a. rnixbure of one pari; tap t¡ater to one part deionj-øecl r.lraterr for a

period of at least three days.

/-.. \(iii) Survivorship

Tesis rleï.e caried oui in sì;atic aquaria, the solutions of t¡hich

rrere changed once dail¡r. AquarÍa of three Lypes t^¡ere utilized, one for

each age group. Fry v¡ere tesied in 6OO rnf. pyrex beakei's filled to the

five hunctred nrilliliter level. Fiirgerlings lí€ïe tested in polyethylene
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aguaria contaj¡ing four liters of tes{, sol-utiono Tearlings were tested

i-:n eight-Iiter polyethylene aquaria maintained at si-x liters'

consta¡rt aeration supplied each aquarium with compressed air

that had been bubbled through water. i'to filtration raechanism was used

because of the danger of íts const'ituents absorbirrg rnetallic ions from

solution.

Tempere,-,,ure l{es controlled at lOoC. t O.5oC. ei'bher by immersion

of acluaria in -i;he refrigerabed r.¡ai;er coole-:'s describeo previously or in a

cons'bant-tempera'l;ulre rooin at lOoC.

prelimi-nary establishment of upper limits for concenlrations of

metallic ions was derived. from d.ata i¡r Jones (I93S) and in Doudoroff and

Ka..,z (Lgfi), lla.rci-mr:in concentrations were chosen from those which Jones

observed to cause complete mortality in stickl-ebacks after one dayo A

series of test concentrations was chosen betr^¡een this levet and the coni

centration estirnated. to leave only JO percent survival at the termi¡ration

tjme of 264 hourso Testing uras conti-nued until four or more trials were

within these linits and. at least one more showed a survival greater than

f0 percent at the end of testing. Each age group in each metal, therefore,

consists of six or more trial grou,ose A control Sroup for each battery

of tests (meta.I) was also maintaj¡red"

(i") Solutions and Solution Preparation

Stock solutions were prepared. by weighing specified amounts of

reagent grade copper sulphate (CuSO4.5Hû) and zinc sulphate (ZnSO4'7tt20)'

Test solutj-ons rrere prepared by dilutilg aliquots of stock solutj-on

to final test volu¡nesn ur.ater used for dilutions was maintai¡red at 10oC" in
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lOO-galjon reservoirs. T¿.p rvater r¡as exa¡,1-i-ned da,il¡, lor chl-o¡:-iire ty the

orthotoluidine Flash Test ire'bl:od (Standa-rcì" i.{ethods, APfUt pp. 91-92) but

at no tj¡re r'¡as ii delectable du-ring acclilation or test periods.

Te.ble I

I'iean ldeight of Trout per liter of Tes'r, Solu-tion

i'let,al lJu:nber of tiluúer of l-{ean
A.ge Group Series Fish/'Ies.b Fish/Liter Ì'leighi/Liter

Fr¡¡

Fingerlings

Yea.rlings

l-l iqr

Fingerlings

Tearlj-ng

copperû 10

TO

6

Zincü 10

10

6

20 0"12 grarns

^r/-.? ¿.J

I 6.8

20 0.15

2.5 2.2

1 8.8

Diluent (one part lrp to one part deionized'nrater) r.{es accurrru'la.tecl

in adequate quantity at one ti-me 'bo supply all aqua-ria for a cornple'be series

oÍ tests. Since diluent r'¡a.s of uniform eua.liì:¡r, conductance, alkalinii;y

(methyl-orânge tesi), hardness (Altir for calciun ancì. nagnesium, md also for
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caJ-ci um alone) deterrrinations r"¡ere made on].y once f or each ser"ies

(f aUfe ff ). Hydrogen ion aciivily rvas deternrined on a Beclanan Zero-

malic pH rneter once for each test concentration imnediately after its

preparai;ion.

Table II

Experimental dilueni quality criteria uiilized in copper and zi¡rc surviv-
orship test,s. Diluent properties deterniined. were al]calinity (methyl orar?ge
test), total dissolved. solid.s (elec'brical conduciivity), EÐT.A. hardness
(Ult,i and Eriochrorne Black T inúica'oor)r calcj-un hardness (PnlÀ and
jriurexid-e inùica,tor); pH deterrnine.',,ions r,'ere rnade on final tesi; solubions.

Sevies
n lkalinity
(ppn CaC03)

Concluct,ivi by
( nhos per cc)

EDTii
Hardness
(ppm Ca

c03)

Ca.Iciun
Liardness
(ppn Ca

co3) pH

Zj'-nc

Copper

41.1

h2"L

o).)

ó)")

56 "8

57 "5

29"8 7"6 ! O"Z

30"6 7.6 ! o.2
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(") Handling and Observing Fish

Following introduction of eqoerinenbal fish into the appropriate

aquaria the fish r.¡ere e:<a¡¡ined ever¡r twelve hours for mortalil¡r. Cessation

of opercular movement and failure to respond to prodd-ing '.','s¡s the criieria

eroployed to es'r,ablish mortali'by. Dea.d- animals were irnmediately removed-,

dried on filter paper, weighed and the tine of dea-r,h recorded as the

inspecti-on tirne.

0n aliernal;e days immediately prior to daily renev¡al of test

solution: the fish l.¡ere fed- drSr pellel,s as quieily as possible. Àboui

thirt¡,r rninutes later the fish were ra.pidl;' ¡yuo"ferred i;o fresh solutions.

(ni) Analysis of Observa'¿ions

In all tesi;s the measure uti lized for comparison of the lolerance

of the differen'L ege groups ïIas the ?0 percent sunrival time, or SrO; 1,hal

is lhe time reqr:-ired to reduce survival in a partieular best population to

J0 percent of its original. the S7O for any pariicular concenbra'bion in

ea.ch age group l'¡as determined by calculaled interpolation in a line derived

by t,he method of least squares of individua.l survival ti¡res.

576 values l4rere used raiher than SrO (ttre usually recorded.

sì;atisfica.I value) because ca.lcula'bion of confid.ence in',,eivals r,uas ccn-

sidered imperafive and rvas not possible fronr the data recorded. Individ-

ual surrrival tirues for the last l¡0 percent, of the population urere aLnost

invaria.bly grea1,ly in excess of the extropolated values índicaled b¡r l¡g

firsi; 60 percenl,, consequently, these last result,s r"¡ere d.isca.rd.ed.. l,,Iithout

daì;a for the last d0 percent of the animals in each tesi, no confi denee

inter.vals eould be deierr:ri-ned below the S5g mean.
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IIo Histological Studies

(i) Acube Copper and Zinc Poi-soni:ig

(a) era¡rchial and Visceral- Preparation

specimens observed in this part of Lhe study were yearling

speckled trout only. It was assumed that, although the sensitivity

of ùhe different age groups night vary appreciably, the anatonical site,

or sites, of the heavy metal poisoning would remai¡ the sameo

A rudimentary conti¡ruous flow apparatus (Fig. 1) was used in

this portion of the study. The diluent was supplied directly from a

deionizing unit at a constant rate and an aspirator bottle dripped a

constant volume of heavy metal and calcium chloride standard solutions

j¡to this water. The resulting control solutions i.ndicated ar¡ average

electrical conductivity equal to 5 ppm as calciun chloride. Three ppn

of this was calcir:m chloride, deliberately added in the aspi-rator

solution.

six groups, of two trout per group, were studied, Two of these

groups ïrere exposed to zinc solutions at concentrations of I mg per 1o

and 50 mg. per 1., solutions which caused total nortality l,¡ithin 48 and

I hours respecti-ve]y. Two groups uere exposed to copper solutions at

concentrations of 0.1 mg. per I. and 10 mgo per 1,, solutions resulti::g

in total mortality ïrithi¡ 54 and 6 hours respectively'

Gille liver, spleen, kidaey (opisthonephros), æd heart tissues

were removed- from these animals usuall¡r an hour or I ess after death and

fixed in Zenkerr s solutionu
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Fígure 1.

Constant Flori Lpp"rra'bus (.A.cuie Le'i,ha1 Toxicity)

i\) Tap 'r^trat,er Line - Tnflor"¡

B) Penfield Deionj-zine Unit

C) Constanl, Level Diluent iìeservoir - Float ConÌ,ro1l-ecj.

D) ConsLant Ternperal,ure Cooling Bath - Contains Diluent

Cooling Coil

E) Diluent Flor,v Conl,ro1 Valves
*\I') Aquarl_a

G) Conslant Level Acluarium Effluent S¡:hon

H) Constant Tempera'Uure Bai;h Overflolrr Standpipe

I) l\spi v¿¡ev Constant Flor^¡ Bottles - Con-bains StanCard.

Solutions of Toxican'r;

J) Toxica.nt FIor¡¡ Cont,rol Valves

K) Cons-r,ant Temperature Bath - For Ao_uaria
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B::anchial cell secticns 1,,'ere suì:sequenily ci:t aL 6y and stainecl

by periodic acid Schiff (pitS) reaciion for demons-r,r¿t-i on of trucor-rs cells

and mucoid secre'Licns (sarqyer, L959), and i^rith Hamj-sr hemoioxylin for
general h-isiological de'bail.

The other iissues were cut aL 8y, sbained l"¡-ith Harrj-st hemo-

box¡rlin a.nd counters'¿ainect wibh eosin.

Trout from the rema.ining ù'r.ro groups wete used as cont,rol animals.

E:çerinenbal- condj-iions for these fish varied from 'i:hose of iire test, fish
in only one respecs; the aspiraï;o-r ì;oxicani solul,ion contained. no heav¡.

me,ual- 1ons. Gillr lir¡er: spleen, kidne¡', and hea.rL tissues were rernoved.

from ihe conirols and preparecl hislologically as outrined above.

(ii) Chronic Copper and Zj-nc poisoni-ng

(") Acclinabj-on

The fish ha.d previousl¡r been held in hatcher)r wê-ter at approxi-

mately lIoC. r'rith rna.xj-mr-un fluci;uations of i 2oC. Test temperature r^ra.s,

therefore, set at tlo 1O.5ot. so bhai no tempera'bure ad.jus.r,ments r.¡ere

rec;ui-rerJ." Al] fish were held a'¿ i;iris ieiaperal,ure for 10 clays prior .bo

tesi;ing.

Àcclima',-ion to tes¡ r''¡a'cer was considered r.mnecessary since the

d.echlorinated bap i..'aier used in thÍs portion of the erçerjroenb has approxi-

nate1y the sarne conductivily as the ha'bchery vra|er in lr'hich they were reared.

(b) i,îain-renânce Technio,ue

Yearling trout ¡¡ere rnaini,ained. in sublet,hal sol_ubions oÍ zinc

and copoer and. a. con-,,ro1 solul,ion of dil-uent (d-echlorinabecl lap vra.ter'), in

order to invesbigate some asÐects of suble'l,har- paì;horog5,-. Tap r.¡;;.ter d.ilueni

o,ualiby is recorded in Table III.
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Figo.re 2.

Constant Flovr Apparal,us - (Chronic Poisoning)

A) ,A.c1,ivated Charcoal Filter

B) Constant Head Reservoir - Diluenb

C) Diluenb Flo',¡ Regu'ìating l'Íechanism

D) Standard Toxicant Reservoirs - Equipped- I,'hth Air Lift

Solution Pu:nrps and tonstant Head Overflow Chamber

E) Toxicant Floit F,egulating l.lechanism

F) Diluen'b, Toxicant, Iiixing Tanks - Equipped i+ith Eleciric

Stirrers

G) Test Aqrraria.

H) Control Aquaria

-\I ) Drar-n
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diluent f1or,r-regulc..i;ing rnechanisns (¡'ig. eC) of i,he individual aquaria"

Each floi,¡-regulator consists of :

1) a pyrex pipe hetd by a, clamp on a laboratory stand.
The heigllt of bhe pipe being adjus't,able along ihe
I eng'r,h of the sì:and. Raising and lowei:ing 'i;he pipe
raises and lor.¡ers Lhe hydrosia'r,ic pressure t¡iLhin
ihe pipe.

2) a funnel and, tygon hose asseinbly, sinr-ilarty momted
on the stand, to ca.ich the diluent ancl cârry i'b to
the respecti-ve rn-ixing tank.

A sircby titer reservoir (nig. el), set above the level of each

aquarium, provided concenirabed copper or zine sulphate soluLions at e.

rate of e.bout 2 tnt"" per minuNe. Solui;ion fron these reseruoirs was piped

to the nrixing tanl<s (fig. 2F) b¡. the netal salt solution flor^¡-regula-r,ors

(fig. Zg) " The salt solu-uion regulators consisied. of:

1) an air-lif i; pr::np continuously lifting an excess of
metal solulion to a constan',, Ievel overflow dish"
The base of the dish connects on 'bhe inner v¡a.ll with
a caiheter tube. The peripheral end of fhe ca'bheter
iube passes oul of the reserucir bo l,he second parl
of the appara;bus, the eapil1ary tube.

2) 'i;he capillary iube is mounied in a clanrp in a Ia.b-
oraiory staird, v¡hich can be raised or lowered 'bo

con'r,rol the drip rate. A smalI firnnel mounted below
the capillary tube catches the metal sol-ution and
connec'bs to a tube carrying the soluiion to ihe
mixing tarrk.

Sali; and ùilueni; solutions were sLirred rrith electric rnixers in

the mixing'banks. Overflor+ from the nixing tanks was carried to the aqua.ria

(¡'ig. 2G) aÌ, aboui 100 ml. per rninute. Each ao¡arium r.ras provided r,cith an

overfl-ov¡ pipe r.rh-ich drained from ihe boLtom.

Preli¡rii:ary flow of ùlluen',, and- concenl,rated salb solubion l"¡as

es'bablished by adjustíng each to about 100 ml. per minute and 2 mI. per
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ninute, respec'bively, r'.riih 500 ml-. and l0 inl. vo]r¡neiric flasks e,nd a

stopvratch. Fina.l adjus'unents l'¿ere made by regulai;ing ihe floi'¡ of sioek

solubion of bhe salt uniil a sai:isfactory conceilbration, deierurined by

standard quanti',,ative analysis, was deternrined.

Zinc i.n r,¡ater r,¡as deiernúned by the diihizone meihod according

to ttStandar"d I'feihods for the Ttx..:ainaticn of i,'Iater and t¡lasle ldatet't,

A. P. H. 4., 1l ed. pp. 265 - 268"

Copper in rçaier" v¡as deieyrnined by means oí Sodiu¡t DieLhyl-

diihiocarbonate rnodified frorn Thresh, Beale and Suckling; ttThe Exam-

ina'bj-on of rÍaters and iJaber Suppliestt¡7 ed. p" 229 (Appenclix ).
't',ihen lesi aquaria v¡ere filled, and ¿.t suit;able concentrations,

aboni a dozen yearlings were ini;rocluced into ea.ch. Thereafter', zinc

and copper analyses of the ltrater rrrere perfornred every other day. 0n

the fifteenth day, sa1t, reservoir levels uere replentished lo al:out their

origina.l height by add:itíon of I75 mS. per 1. zinc and 12.5 rng. per 1.

copper.

A1l gr"oups r^Iere moved once each r¡eek to a separate aquarium,

al-lor+ed io rest about one and. one halí hou¡:s af'rer the iransfer, and

then fed a dry piscine peIlei; preparation mixed vribh equiú amorin'rs of

liver sausege. The fish v¡ere allol¡ed abou-,, a half hour for feeding before

they were reburned lo the test ao.uarium.

After the first two days of i;es'b, aquaria r,^¡ere illununa'¿ed

2{ hours per day. For -r,he firsL two da¡rs the lighi:s l'¡ere Lurned off

au'¿ornaLicall¡r ¿¡ 8:00;o,m. and on at 8:00 a.m., hoi.rever, at sonte period

beiv¡een 9:00 p.n. and 9:00 a,m., more fish jumped from ihe aquaria than

ihroughout the rest of the day.
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At the conclusion of the 2l-day 'uest period, lhe yeai'Iings were

anaestheùized individually in 2 percen'c aqueous solu'¿ion of ar¡yI alcohol.

(c) Branchial and Visceral S'uud.ies

The sa¡ne organs previousl;'r exanrined frorn fish in fhe acute

poisoning narnely, gilIs, liver, kidney, spleen and heart, plus t,he stomach

(no-b previously examined) Ì,'"'ere rernoved fron three anÍrnals in each test

solution and fixed in Zenkerrs fixaiive. Paraffin blocks ï;ere prepai'ed in

the convenl,j-onal series of water, graded alcohols, >q¡lene and para.ífin.

Sections were subsequently cut at six (gills onty), seven, or eight¡.

Harrist hemotoxlin ancl eosin rçere the stains util.ized in the exaiuination

of aII secti ons for histologica.l varuabion.

(d) Hematologicat Study

(l) ringerlings

In this sec'Lj-on of 'bhe siudy all surviving fingerlings from Lhe

sunrj-vorship tesÌ;s r,,¡ere used for i-ndirrio-ua1 er¿rbhroc¡rte cou¡ris. The -urout

were lreighed, anaes'LheLized r,¡ith Sa:rdoz ii.S.2ZZ, and lhe pedu:rc1e cleanl¡r

renoved with a sharp scalpe] . Blood. from the dors¿.l aorta r,.¡as collected.

in a pockei of a procelaín spotplate. To prevent coa.gulation, several

cryste,ls of the disodiurn salt of ethylene dia:tino-tetra-acetic acid (gnfii)

were placed in each pockei. From the spotplate the bl-ooct v¡as sucked to

the 0.5 mark (0.5 
^o3¡ 

on a Tiroma blood diluNing pipet for eryt,hroc;-q,s5

and diluied to one part in 200't¡rth Henclrickts dilui;ing fluicl.(r,,.:rr,i:-:,.i1- ).

Rotttine eryi;hrocybe counis were rnade on brigh-b 1j-ne improved. Nebaleur

heriroc¡-lometers i.rithout the necessit¡r 6¡ a. stain. The usual group of

eight;,r squeres courrted in routine clinical R.B.C. (red blood ceIl) deter-

minations (9"Il. A. O. Spencer tBright T,ine Herrroc¡rl,orneterr p. 12) r.ras
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fo-llowed in ea.ch of i;he tr¡¡o chernbers. A mean erybhrocyi;e count, for ea.ch

tesi solution, v¡as calcula'i,ed from the individual consÌ;ituent counts.

(2) Year1i-ngs

The fi-sh of this sbudy r^¡ere ihe yearlings maini;ained for 21 da¡rs

ín 2"i mg. per I. zinc and 0.3 mg. per 1. copper and i^¡ith tap r.,iater as

diluent. Total iron, erythrocybe count and- heraatocrit de-bermina.tions v¡ere

required from ea,ch indj-vidual. Blood was col-lecied as above by seci;ioning

the caudal pedwrcle and dipping the irunk i:rto a polyeihylene cì-r.p containing

cr}¡stals of EDTA. Heniatocri'u samples r.n¡ere 'i,aken first by a1lol',ring

nd-c::o-henatocrit tubes (75 rn^ x 1.5 mm dia.) to fin to aboub three-quarters

capaci t,y and sealing 1,her:r r^rith v¡ax. Cen'brifugation l.,'as perfopned in an

Internaì;ional- lvlicro-Capillary cen-LrÍfuge at 1l-r500 R.P.FI" for five rn-inutes.

The packed red ce1l lengths and cell and serurri length were each measured. on

a millj¡eter rrrle to compute herna.tocrit.

During centrifr-igation, O.5 ruþ of blood r¡as coll-ec'bed in a Thona

blood pipebÌ;e and- ùiluted to one parl in 200 r,rit,h Hendrickts dil-uting flui¿.

-4.f'ber a thorough shalcing t,he fÍrst lJ drops i:'r the i:ipette v,¡ere discardecl.

Smal] drops rvere .olaced in the v¡ells of the l$ebauer heinoeyi:ometers and ihe

charnbers allowed to filt by capillary actioir. Allor+ing the blood cells a

fet* minubes to settle, providecl an op1:ortunii,y'bo acld 0"02 nl" (20.À) of

blood 1,o a test-tube containing 0.2 ia1. of rvater. ?he blood rvas piclced up

in an ul-tre-microsyringe continu.ously calibraied fron r-1oo À " Before

injec'bing the blood i:rto the test,-Lube, 'bhe tip rvas r,horoughly i,iipec't

around its ouLsid.e surface. The blood r.ias expelled direcbl)' *.u"" tn"
surface of the r,.'ater lo avoid any loss on the sides of ihe tube. These

san:ples were sei eside unùil three to four accunulated aÌ; which 'r,j-ne they



uere exaained pho¿oroetrically l^¡ith a blanlc and. a si;andard. The same

slrringe t'¡as used for aII iron dei;er¡nine.tions. After each sarnple r,¡as

e4pelled, Nhe s¡ringe l¡¡is flushed eight to 10 times lvith fresh Flendrickts

diluiing fluid, blor,m dry vrilh compressed air, flushed tivice again and

dried.

i',Il'ren the iron sanole had been Ì;aken, the henat,ocri-b v¡as reacì.¡r

for measurernen'r, and the erybhrocl'bes ready for counti.ng. As in the case

of the fingerlings, heiaoblasts (Catton, L95l) were inclucì.ed as er¡rthroc¡/oes

in blood counts. The rou'¿íne clinica.l techrrio¡e of coi¡r'bing 80 so.uares

'...'as a.gain followed" Both sides of the counting chamber r.¡ere counted for

each fish. trrythrocybe cou:rts per cubic mil.ljmeter were calculaied as

f o]-Lov¡s:

l{o. No. R.B.C. rs counied x òilu'Lion factor x 4000

No. of s¡¡all squeres counied

for l:200 diluiion and 80 small scluares cor:nì:ed, ihe forrnuL¿r
reduces io:

No. No. counted x 200 x 4000
101000 x No. R.B"C. ts

counted

Toial iron wa.s deLemLined b¡r lhs clinical nicronethod of

lrlaltelson (19 57), r^rith only rl-inor modifi cations , ( i,':' , , .,,,:: ) "

(e) Hisbcche-rical Stud.ies

Spleen, liver, and kidneys from all specilltens excepl, ì;he nine

used for his'bclogical ¡tn¡""ial v¡er"e disca.rded before the neecl i;o deterrnine

-bheir iron ancl copper content i¡¡as reaLized, Consequeni;ly, the poùassium

80
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ferrocyanide tes'b for ferric iron ancl 1,ire rubeanic acia (,ìithio-oxanride)

iesi for copper had 'r,o be modified from ciualiia'bive io rou-gh quantitalive

histochemical assa¡rs; each is described belot¡.

/r \(1) PoLassiu¡n Ferroc¡ranide Deberrrrinê.iion of Tissue Iron

Liver', spleen and kidneir sections of at leas''c tl'¡o different

animals per copper or zinc soluiion rdere cor4pared r,rith sec'bions from ab least

tv¡o controls" The seciions, prepared for hisLological exarn-ina'bion a.s above,

l'¡ere brought t,o rva'¡ei' Ì;Ìrrough )Ð¿ene and alcohols and 'bhen inunersed in a

freshl¡r Þrepared. one rlercenl acid:-fiecl. poiassiul ferrocJ¡anide solu-Uion a"t

roorn 'Uemperatu-re for thirty minutes" The po1;assiun feruoc;,ranide solur;ion

was preÐared as follol^¡s: 100 ml" dis't,il-] ed water, one fiù. concentrated hydro-

chloric a.cict and one gra¡l potassiun ferrociranide. Sec'L,ions rr'ere i;j:necl care-

fully in Nhe ferrocJ,'anide soluiion so m.axinum imrnersion birne variation r^¡a.s

] 10 u*"otrds between any control and test group. Foll-owing staining, sections

v¡ere rinsed in distilled r,'¡a.terr dehycirated in alcohol-s and cleared in :q¡Iene,

all as a battern . Perrnormt rnounting mediu:n r¡¡as added and nu¡nber one cover

glasses vrere placed. over the secöions.

The Prussian blue densiiy of several representative fiel-ds of

viei+ ai [00X luere recorded of each i;issue section rnee.sured- wi-i;h a Science

e.nd- Ìtfechanics cadmium-sulphide, photo-electric meter. The r,{ave-length

i.ras adjusl,ed to abou'b 5QO mlt by means of a darl<-green fil*t,er p1e.ced.

imrnediately ove;" the sub-slage iIlr-lnina.tor of a iiilcl T'f-20 rnicroscopeo

The lighi iniensily, fa] ling on each sec-bion, was main'bai-ned a.i 6 volrs

inpu+. to the tungsien lamp a.nd r,râs rlot observed ì;o iluctue.te. To record

this light intensity, the cadroium-suJ-phide probe of the meter ruas f'la.tl]'

secured over the microscope eye-pi-ece and the room light e-rlinguished to
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eli-nrinate any e>ciraneous ligh',, being recorded. 0n thj-s ba.sis, according

io Beert s lar,.r, the iron concenl:rati on i-s propor'ï;i-ona.l to the reciproca.I

of the galvanone'r,er deflection" The fields of vier,¡ recorded vrere areas

in r¡hich very littte, if any space, r¡ras unoccupied. by tissue. The tissu-e

'¡¡as obserwed to be fairly homogeireously stained although a,t 400X some

cellular sites appeared to be more densely slained than other areas,

(2) Rubearric Acid De'bermination of Tissue Copper

The sarne Zertker fixed parafíin sec'r,ions rlrere prepared for copper

exainina'Lion, prior ì;o any s'baining. Sectj-ons of spleen, lcid-ire;r, a.nd 'liver

fron copper, zinc a.nd conirol soluij-ons rr¡ere 'uaken dovnr t,o dist,illed r^¡a-ber

vrith >qrIene and alcohols and tÌren j-:nnersed in a. fresh a.queous solution

of oire perceni; rubeanic acid at 36oC. (oven) for Zta hours. Secbions r^,rere

all removecl at the sarne tirne I 20 second.s, d.ehydra-ied, clear:ed and mor::rted

in permoun'b wi'r,h nurnber one coverslips, The seclions T.^Iere rilounted on 'r,he

stage of a rn-icroscope conl:aining a ì,rhipple eye-piece at /¡00)l magnifica.tion.

t,rihen l''Ihipple cells contained a defini'¿ely discernabl e green-

black rubeane.be particle, lhe¡' 1çs¡s considered occupied. Three repre-

sen'bative areas on each slide frorn each of ti.¡o specimens hel d in zinc,

copper or conirol soluiions l,rere counied and a.veraged to provide a rough

estimate of tj-ssue copper,
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RESULlS

I. Survive.l in Zinc and Copper Poisoning

/.\(i) Tol-era-nce and ?esisiance

Age-based. variaLiotrs in susceptibil-ily to faì,al zinc or to

fa.'t,al copper poisoning r,¡ere found a:nong early fry, small fi-ngerlings and

yearlings. Data relating seventy percen-r, surviva.l ti-rne, "t?Ott, t,o t,he

coï'responding cau-sa.live metal ion concentrations form the basis of the

cornpari-son. Sevent¡' percent surrrival tj¡re is used as a tneasure of resis-

tance.

Resisi;ance, or resisiance time, as described. by Fr). (191+7) urrd

as enrplo¡red here, describes 'i,he time interval (tEffectitre Timet: or sur-

vival time) that an organisrn endures a lethal environnent. Alihough it

need. not be a straighi,-line rele,iionship, r'esistance tine is relaied to

the intensity of lhe modifying factor, in 'bhis case, heavy metals. Toler-

ance, as suggested by Fry (194?) and used here, represenis the range (Ior.rer

incipient lethat lo upper incipienl, leÌ;hal level) of a facl,or wii,hin rn'hich

an organisrû can ercist without shortening of i-t,s lifespan. In the current

'cests, survival of ',,he test population to the 26la-hour testtermination

time constitutes tolerance.

(.) Àge-Basecl Vari-ation Lo Zine

Figure J, Table IV, shor^,'s that yoring fry are considerabl¡' ]ssg

iolere.nt to zinc solutions Lhan are fingerlings and yearlings. -4. concen-

iration of 1.25 Trtr" per I. produced an S7g of 49 hours in fry, bui r¡as

tol-erated by fingerlings. Sinil-¿LrLy, a concentraLion of 2.1ó mg. per 1.



Table IV

Infl-uence of age on survival- time of brook trout
zinc solu'i;ions. Erçerimenl,al error calculated al
Llne 95 pereent confidence i-ntervaf (c"i,)

in experi-mental
the level of

Group
No.
Fish .i7oet,(hours) 95% c.í,

Concentration
(ns/I Zn)

Fry

Fingerling

Yearling

Control
0.1ó
^ 

a.t

o.6t+
I ô.ìL"¿-0
2"50
3 "81+tr, 19

Coniro'l
L.25
r.Õ()
2.20
2'50
2.80
3.L0

Control
2.L6
1o )l
/-.óô
).o\)
7,20

26LLÞ/
LL3.7t

*Lr. tQ
t+2..28
h9.39
30.63
18" 63
Ll+.63

26r+b/
26Ì+Ë/
ro6:63

69 "s6
Il+
L2"l+5
8"00

?9þP/,¿o4A
39.r2
30.48
2l+.1+8
2l+.OO

77 "8 - y+g,6
68,8 - 100.0
6"h - Zs,l

32"7 - 66.L
26"1þ - 3t+,9
L!+.4 - 22.9
10.& - 18.9

89.2 - t24.1
59.5 - 8o.2
6 -L4
6"6 - 16"3
AAu-ö

3O.t+ - t+7 "g21"8 - 39.2
15.8 - 13"2
12 - 2t+

o
6
6
6
6
6
6

^
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

l+

lþ

l+

b
l+

Þ./
Seventy percent survj-val_ time
i'lost or al-r aniroals surviuing at test terrrdnation (zó4 rrours)
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did noi produce nrort,ality in yearlings but caused ai1 SZO in fingerlings

in approximately 80 hours and in appro)Limat eLy 35 hours in f ry.

Although toleranee t,o zinc is loi¡est in fry, resisiance i-s

lor,¡est in fingerlings ai concenlrations greater tlnan 2,5 mg. per 1. The

survival curve for fingerlings is al¡rost linear and nearly verbical bet'.n'een

1.9 and 2.8 mg. per 1. ancl witirin this range resistance to zinc increases

extremely rapidly with mÍnute decreases ín concen.Lration. ll,bove 2.8 mg.

per 1., there is an infl-ection in lhe curve j-ndicating that, changes in con-

centra.tion produce lesser changes in survival [ime or resisl,ance. Fry and

yearlings roughly parallel one another j-n tZO rt concentrati-ons greaier

Lhan 2.5 mS" per I. FurÌ;herrnore, ihe 95 percent confid.ence inier:val indi-

cates 'bhe lrr'o could be idenlica.l. ir.bove 2"5 mg. per 1., Lhe slope is gentle

for yearling and fry indicating that resisl,ance increases slor+ly with de-

creasing concentration. This slope is rnainlained by 'the fingerling curve

to about 1.3 ng. per 1" Belor.,'I.3 mg. per 'ì ., extrerne increa.ses in resis-

tance appear w'il,h nrinor decreases i:r concentrarion. The yearling curve

turns upr+ard sharply from 2.5 rn8. per 1. as is indicafed bJ. toler.ance to

zinc at 2"2 mg. per 1"

(b) Àge-Based Varia-r,ion to Copper

Differences in tolerance and in resistance r^¡ith age are recorded.

in Figure [, Table V. Fry r,rere ccnsiderably less Ì,olerant of the various

test solutions of cooper ions than rr'ere fingerlings and ¡rs¿¡1ings. Yea.r-

lings appear to be sli-ghtly less tolera.nt of copper than fingerlings.

Fingerlings tolera'i;ed 0.15 mg. per 1. copper ion. Yearlings were not

tesi;ed a'¿ this concenLration but their resistance time at the mutually
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Table V

Influence of age on survival time of brooktrout in experimeirial-
copper soluti-ons. E>çerimental error calcula.ied at the level of
L}:e 95 percenl, confi-d.ence intervaL (95% c.i.)

Group
No"
Fish (i3s"3()

Concentration
(ms/I Cu) 95',4 c. i.

Fry

Fi-ngerling

Tearling

Conlrol
0.007
0.01¿r
0.028
o "o57
0 

" 
1r-5

o "z3o
0.4óc

Conirol
0.150
o.t75
0.200
0.300
0.,t+00

Con'Uro1
0.115
o.t75
o "202
o.230
o "3b5
0.460

26hb/
268/

57 "03
6z.t*l
39.51r
hA.LÐ
25 "25
l-5.77

26t+\/
26hÞl
2O2.85
32.77
Lh"Lt+

9.t+5

26hÞ/
26t+b/
86;s1
87.L2
84.32
L+8.96
20. &8

6
6
6
b
6
6
6
6

6
6
6
6
6
6

Lt

l+

l+

l+

h
L+

l+

20.6 - g3.t+

30.6 - 96.t+
29.8 - t+9.3
33.8 - 39 .2-/ ^ ^lo. tt - )t .ö
8.9 - 22.6

t9h,6 - 21r.1
^ñ^1(.( - tl.4

9.6 - 18.7
5.6 - L3.3

72.6 - 101.1
78.4 - 95.9
6o.z - ro8.5
3r.5 - 66,4
L3.5 - 27.5

z/
Þ/

Seveni;y percent suwival 'r,ime
i.'lost or all surviving ai tesÌ; terrrdna.i;ion (26[ hours)
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Figure d

Age-based varia{,ion in bhe resistance and t,olerance of brooi< trout to
solutions of copper. The varj-aiions repl:eseirt differences among fry,
fingerlings, anC. yearlings. The rûean sur\¡j-val tine for each soluiion
represenis the 70 percent survival ti¡re (SZO). Signifj-cance linr.its
shor..n are the )J perceni; confidence intervaL (95i¿ c.i.).
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letiral level of O.L75 rrg. per 1. v¡as about half the l-evel for fiirgerlings.

The rnaximunt experi:nentally tolerated concenlration for yearlings r^¡as 0.1I5

mg. per 1. Fry- appeared to tolera.-te a conceniration of ihe order of 0"007

mg. per 1. but were unable to tolera'be 0.01& ng. per 1.

Itlineiy-five percent confidence interr¡als of tne S7O indicale re-

sistance ljmes for fry and fingerlings within the range of conceniration of

0,2 to 0.d6 mg. per 1" io be of nearly ideniical magnitud.e. Considering

the 70 percen'b surwival ti-ne, fingerlings are Less resisiant rnrithin most

of this range but becorne rapidly more resistant at concenbrations less than

0"2) ilrg, per l. ldithin this range (of sinrilarity), ttre slopes of curves

for both fry and fingerlings,are gen'b1e, ihai is, S7g values i-ncrease

slor.rly wiLh red-uc'bi-ons in concentration" Below 0.2 ng. per I., the fry

resistance renains rel-atively constant riniil appro:rimately 0 .O57 r.;rg. per. 1.

below this conceniraùion, the slope becomes sleeper. Beirveen 0.014 a¡d

0.007 rng. per 1., the slope rises almost verLically indical;ing that, in

this range, tolerance occursû

Tearliirg resistance appears linear beLween 0.2 t,o 0"46 mS. per l.

The resistance is roughly eo_ual to t,hat of fry and fingerlings a,t 0"4ó mg.

per I., hoviever, on any further decrease in concenbration, tire resistance

time of yearli-ngs rapidly exceeds resis'r,arrce in the younger groups beca.use

of its steeper slope" At approxirnately 0.U5 mg. per 1., fi.ngerling re-

sisiance time rises nearly vertically, lhe ine-xi:nurn l,olerated concentrabion

eppears to occur at about 0.150 mg. per 1. Yearling resislance time shows

a:r abrupt rise in slope beloi.r O"I75 mg. per 1. The ma.rinium experimentally

deiermined concentra-r,ion tolerated by yearlings Ì,ras 0.115 mg. per 1. as

previouslJr noted,
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ïï. Hisiologica.l Studies

(i) Acu'r,e Copper and Zinc Poisoning

(.) Branchial Ðegeneration

The nonnal giil filamen'bs of brook trout (fig. 5A) are identical

in hisiological organizaii on lo those of the elosel¡' relatecl rai_nbow trout
(HerberL and luierkins, 1!óI) . The platelets are composed. of simple scluatnous

epithelium closely linked Ia'berally io fonn a continucus layer of fairly
unifom th-icl<ness. These cells overlay a thin basemeni, membrane. pilaster

cells li:rk the epi.fhelial cells of a single platelei;. The celrs of the

iubevplatele'b region are rounded or cuboiclal in type forming compact masses

beir"¡een adjaceni plat,elets. I{ucous eel1s (pigs. 5C and 5D) are sparsely

disiri-but,ed among the nonsecrei;ory cells of both the plabele'i; and- inter-
p1-ateIe'i; aree-s but are prerralent at the fil_amentary t,ips.

The epi'bhelial cells of fish exposed io zinc, at a conceniration

of 1.0 mg. per 1" (fig. 5C) and of copper, O.I mg. per I. (¡'ie. !D) appeared

cloudy and sr'¡ollen. This condj-tion r^¡as very evi deni in both the p}al,elet

ancl interplatelet regions of the filanents. Evid-ence of d.esquamation v¡as

apparent in the uneven appeara,nce of the plaietet epitheliuni, and- in the

occu?rence of a fel+ loose necroiic cells. Karyorrhexis has appeared in
some of the cells of the p1a'i;elei and interplatelet regioirs. Sevelal

mucous cel-Is and mueous ceI} secre'ti ons r¡¡ere observed. but there tras no

evidence of either increa.sed rlucorls cell activity or a generalized

rnucoprecipiiation reaction.

Sinrilar, bui :nore pr"onou-ncecl cha,nges, accclnllanied dea1,h of trout

in 50 mg. per 1. zinc (Fig. fi) anci IO mg. per r. copper (fig" 5F). The

epithelia'1. cells of the platelet and inierplatelei areas apþear to he;ve

sloughed off cornplei;ely, leaving li'bi;le more than the pi-lasi;er cells, and
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Figure 5 '

A hisi;ologica.l exaninaÌ;ion of giIL fila¡nen'cs (¿.If 400 X) exposed Lo
copper or zinc poisoning"

5!, Tra.nsrre::se section of a fitanen-b renoved from control fish illu-
strating the normal siraigh'b pa.rallel arrangement of gilJ- plai;elets.
I - nonlaI pla-telet squârlious enithel-ium
2 - pilasi;er support cells
3 - normal cuboidal inierplai;elet epithelium

5g Transverse secLion fro¡n trout subjected to sublethal zinc for 2L
d.ays.
I - modera.te cloudy sr,velling of platel-ei epitheliun
2 - moderaie cloudy swelling of the interplatelet epiihelium
3 - init,ial state of karyorrhexis
4 - epithelium and pilasÌ;er cells closel¡r a.dherenb

5C Transverse section froln trout, killed by 1.0 ng. per l. zinc
I - severe cloud¡r swellÍ.ng in the plrltelet epithelium
2 - karlrorrhexj-s and necrosis of epithelial cells
J - karyolysis of the epitheliurn producing an elq)osed pli:.tele1:
{ - mucous cells and secrel;ions stained r^¡iì;h P"A.S.
J - desqua¡nai,ed necro'i,ic epiÌ:helial ce1ls
/t6 - karyorrhexis of epithelial cell
| - separation of epithelium from Lhe pilaster colum

5n Transverse section fro¡n Lrout killed. by 0"1 rûg. per 1. copper.
1 - severe cloudy sr,relling in the pli:,telel epiihelJ-um
2 - iirLer^olatelei cloudy sr,relling
) - karyolysis of epii,helial cells produeing exposed pl-ai;eIet
{ - mu.cous cell secretion of rnucous (f .1,.S.) \ì

5 - desquamated necrotic epithelial cells 'r,
/16 - ka.ryol:rhexj-s of epithelial cell "',

fi Transverse sec'l;ion frorn troul, killed by 50 mg. oer l. zíne.
1 - deso.uamai;ed sheeis of necrolic platelet epiihelium
2 - desquamated inierplatelet epithe'liutr and ba.rren interplatelei
area 

t,
3 - tota,lly stripped platelets consisting only of pilasber cells

N Transverse sec'bion fron brout kill-ed bi'I0 ng. per1. copper"
1 - l-oose necrotic sheets of branclúa} epiihblir¡n
2 -'UoiaLLy sirinped interplatelet area
J - totally si;ripped plaielets
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probabll/ ihe basement menbrane. The loose nasses of degeneraie cells

lying beil¡een adjaceni plaieleLs presu-nabl;' repi'eseni the re;rura.nbs of

sloughed off epii,helial cel}s. i{o mucous cells coulcl be dis'Lingr-rished

in any oí ihe sec'i;ions exa''nined, and again, there v.'as l-iitle to suggesì;

ihe occurrence of an extensive nrucoprecipitaiion reaction.

(b) Visce::al Paì;hology

Histologica.l sections of heart, spleen, liver, ga,ll-bladder and

kidney lrere prepared fro¡n acute zinc poisoned and conirol yearlíngtroui.

The specirnens icilled in boih 1.0 mg" per I. and 50 mg. per 1. solutj-ons

shoued no definiie histologi ca.I changes in any of the above structures,

excep-b the gall-btad.der. Ilicroscopic cross-seetions of this organ sholved

ii to be appreciably distencled in lroul held in 1.O ng. per 1. zinc"

Furii'rennore, gross e¡,arnina'¿ions oi troui; poisoned. bJ' 2.52 mg. per 1. zincû

and by O"L?5 a.nd O.3t+5 n¿. per I. coþÐeï'*: indica.Led. a high incidence of

severe ga.ll-bladder distention. The coniained bile t¡as obsewed to be an

atypíca.I brom:ish color in these anjmals. No such peculiarities r+ere

de'i;ectecl in control animals,

A felr glomeruli in '¿he kidney of 'bwo of the yearlings killed

by 1.0 rog" per 1. zinc appeared sr+ollen and cornpleiely occupi-ed 'the

enclosing Bol^nnanrs capsule. Small loca.l-ized groups of ei'ybhroc;¡t,es

r,¡ere observed interstitial-}y in sever¿r1 cases, parÌ;icul-ar1y pericap-

suJ.arly"

(e) Lethal in 4S hours or longer
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(ii) Chronic Copper and Zinc Poisoning - i{o rnori;a.lily in 21 days

of tesì;in8'¡ .',,¡iih the exceplion oí fish leaping froin aquaria"

(a) Branch-ial Degenera.i;ion

Both macroseopi-c and r'ricroscopic exa'n-inations of gi}J. filaments

cf yearlings subjecled to a. sublebhal level of copper appeared- indisiing-

uishable from the fi-laments o:î control specirnens, holieve-r', fila.ments

removed from trout maintained in subleihal zinc (Fig. 58) displa;.s¿ signs

of exposure to an inflamma'Lory- agen'b. 'Ihe plal,elet and interplalelet

epir;heliun appeared considerabl¡r s1ve11en and so:newha,i cloudy. The nuclei

of this epitheliu.rn appea.T' , 'bo be in an iniiial- staie of karJ¡orrhexis, or

oì:scurii;y" The condition of 'ì:he epitheliun in Lhis case i-s dislinctly

differenb from tl-re epiiheliun of fish in lelhal solu"bions of 1.0 ng. per

1. zLnc ot 0"1 mg" per 1-. copper i-n se..'eral respects. In filamen-bq fron

trouì; in sublethal zinc solubions, -Uhe platelet epitheliurn is still closel J'

linked laterally; there al:e no breaks in j-ls surface due to descluarnaì:ion.

FurLhernore, the epi'L,heliun closely adheres io ihe }a'beral surface of ihe

Pilasi;er cells r,,'hereas in the obse-rr¡ecl leihal cases (figs. 5C and.5D), tire

epithelium bended to pull- a.way from the Pi]aster cells. Finally, there

does not appear to be the exiensive picnosis in the individual epithelia.l

cells of the sublei;ha'l zinc specinens ihal u*as observed in the fi'l anents

of yearlings in lethal levels of zinc or cop-Ðerc

(b) Visceral- Pathology

(1) Liver and Gall-Bladcler

Histological seci;ion of Ii.¡er anC. gall-b'laclder f ron yearlings

subjectecl to sul¡lelhal zinc and copFer soluiions displayed no d-isiinguish-



able changes r^rhen compared- to sections iairen from li-ver and gall-b1add.er

of yearlings in con-r,rol- soluiions. Dian:-inaiion Ío:: changes in pignents,

noled. in ihe spleen and liidney of animals treated '¡¡i'rh zinc, l^ra.s thorough

but revealed- no such changes in ihe l-iver"

(z) Spleen

i-lis'bological sections of spleen froi:r fish mainiained in sub-

lethal solulions of zLnc and of copper as well as con'brol specirnens, all

displ-ayed pigment derived. froro pì:ragoc;,'bosed- eryLhrocytes. The ciuanti'r,y

of these pigmeni; d.enosits 1,ras, hoi,,rever, airpreciatrly hi¿her in the case of

chronic zinc poísoning (f:-g. 6n). lJo perceptible d.j-ff erence anpeared

belv¡een spleen of control fish (flg. óR) or those chronic¿.lly po'ì soned

l'tiih copper. The si't,es o.f the deposits apÞeared- 5i¡¡!-] ar io -bhose ob-

serr¡ed-byDalrsoninlhebrot.¡nbu].1he¿,d(@)ouring

chronic lead poisoning. i{ornally, ni.gnenbai;ion is scantS. and qui'Le

evenly disiribuied (fig 6A), Uut in zinc poisoning granules increase

in number pari;icr-ilarly arcund ihe venous sinuses.

(3) lflclney (opisthonephros)

Degeir era-t,e heno globin pigrnen b s f ron phagoc5rt, esed er¡.Lhroc¡r'çs g

form a nomral constituent of the fish }cidne¡' (fig. 5C). These Þi.egrents

are gal,hered. in the hernonoietic intertubul¿rr connective iissue. In his-

to'logical sections of kidney from trout poisoned in su.blethal zjrncr'bhe

sile of pignent accumulation is ihe sa¡re but, far greater nunbers of

granules are found. (¡'iS. óC). No increa.se in rigneni;aiion r.¡as de'bected

r.'¡hen sections from troui; in subleihal copper were compared r.¡ith conirol

anirnals.
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Compartson of lhe phagocybosed pigment accurnula'r,ions in the spleen
and kidney of control and sublethal zinc-poisoned broolc trout sub-
sectuent Lo 2L days inimersion"

óA Cross-section of spleen from control trout (Z¡O X) illustrat-
ing the small amount of phagocytosed hemoglobin in health¡r
trout spleen"

6B Cross-secrlion of spleen frorn trout subjec'ced i;o suble'bhal zinc
i 1l-usira'Ling the greai:ly increased a¡rount of hemogl obin accurnu-
la.tion, indica.iive of henolysis"

æ lq$saI longtitudinal section of kidne¡r (fron'l,al plane) frorn conirol
trou-l shcrring the normal dis'i;ril¡r-rtion and intensii¡r 6f phago-
cybosed hemoglobin,

6n Dorsal longiitud.inal seciion of kiCney (fronb:rl plane) from
troui subjecì:ed t,o subletha.I zinc. Section shorvs much greater
density of accu:nulated hemoglobin pigneni than in the control
section, another indication of increased phagocytosis.
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(/r) Stornach

Cross-sections of 'L,Jre cardiac region of the sl,omach r^¡ere

eicamined to assess nucous cell activity in the mucosa and to del,ermi-ne

hemopoietic activity in the submucosa. The mucous ceJ-ls of snecinens

from both subletha.l copÐer and zinc sol-u-tions appear t,o be no llore or

less active than tÌrose of the controls. Furtherrtore, hemoTloietie

aciirity jn the s'Lomach appears to be minirnal; no pigment, macrophages

r,rere observed and no proliferation of blood. cells l¡s.s debected'

(5) Tj-ssue Flemoblast Acl,ivity

iiistological exar¡ina'bion of ihe ventr{-c]e of ihe hea::L of

s1recimens from the control soluì;ion and those sulrjectecl No chronic copper

or zinc poi-soning indicated only lirnited hemopoietic actirrity. There

r¡¡as a slight proliferaiive response of Lhe enciolhelium producing sna.ll

lynphoid hernobl-ast"l (".t. hernobla.sts). :\ctive proliferation of s.1,

henioblasts r^ra.s obsewecl on Lhe 'bra.becular muscles of the atrir:n (pig. |lt).

These cel}s r^¡hich are small, spherical, Carkl¡r siaining bodies, a,re found

in aggregates arising r",'ithin the tr"abeculae as v¡ell as on the surface

(fig. ZA), Presume.bly, they are prodtr.ced by endothelial capilla.ry channels

and- carried to the lumen of the atrir:-m for relea.se inio the circulation.

S.l.hemob1ast aggregates r.¡ere also visibl-e in the airial hunen (fig. 78)

and in large hepatic sinuses. The presence of ihis ac'civii;¡r is apparentl;r

nor"rnal as it v¡as observed in all control specÍ-rnens. The nu:nber of exien-

sive s. 1. henoblas'b aggregates ller ai;rial seciicn, r.¡as used- as a Ìneasure

(I) lrl¿me used by Catton (fç¡f) designating ery-1,Ìrrocybe stem cell.
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Figure f

Histological longti'r,udinal sections (400 X) of portÍons of the atri,¿m
from norrnal troub indicating the pronosed eryihropoietic a.ctivi'by of
'bhe i;rout endo'bheliru¡i"

7!, Section j-Ilusi,rabing probable origin of 'bhe erythroc;rte s'benr celI
(Catton, L95L), the sniall lymphoid hemoblast (s.1. hamoblast), in
capillary channels and on the surface of i;he ïrabecular muscle of
the atriun.
1 - illusì;ra'r,es s.I" heilioblasts presumably nearly fully formed
r^¡rthin a capillary channel or invagÍnation of bhe trabeculae.

2 - il,Iustrai;es s. 1. heraoblasts released into the general cir-
culation"

7B Seci;ion indicaiing the presence of s.1. hemoblasts in the circu-
la-tion (lumen of the atrium),
1 - aggregaies presu-mab'ly resuli;ing frorn nultiplicaùion lvi'bhin
ihe circulation.

2 - individual s"1. hemobl-as'bs dispersed r,¡it,h ¡narure er;rthro-
¡r¡* a cvJ veu o
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of the rele.tive proliferative ac'¿ivity in control, sublethal copper end

sublethal zinc-poisoned fish (¡'iS. 7¡t). The histological sections compared

r^¡ere of unifor:o diameier, thiclmess and ai;ria.I position. S.l-. hernoblast

aggregales in the circu-labion l,rere noi counted. lvíore e:densive prolifera-

tion v¡as observed iir specimens exposed to sublethal copper than in conlrols.

Very reduced s,l. hemoblerst proliferative a.ctivi'r,¡' rt'¿s observed j-n animals

exposed to chronic zÍnc poisoning . Zinc-poi soned. speci-meirs showed. an

average of only tr+o areas of proliÍeral,ion per slide, Sections from

control fish averaged five to seven proliferalive sites and chronic copper-

poisoned specimens averaged seven to nine sites. The nurnber of cj-rcrilatilg

s.1. hernoblasts r,ras greatly reduced in keeping r,rith the reduced trabecular

henoblast produetion in indivicluals subjecled to chroni-c zi-nc poisoning,

The abundant distribution of individual and aggregated s.l-" henioblasts

in control specimens i-s shovnr in FiS" 78.

(c) Hemotol ogical Studies
/- \(1) Fingerlings

Eryihroc;rLe corurts taken from the blood of fingerlings i¡mersed

for 11 days in ma.rginall}' sublethal copper or zinc displayed very marked

differences to counts from conLr.ols. Table Vf (¡'iS. 8) records the

hemoc¡rt,omeier count s .

There r.^Ias a large proportion of s.I. hem.oblasts e"mong the

greatly-increased number of circulating erybhrocytes in both coppei' and

zinc solutions. S"I. henoblasts r.¡ere found. in the blood of conirol fish

bui in appa.rently less nu¡nbers. They l.Iere regarded- as erybhroc;rles and

counLed as such.
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Table VI

thousands per cu-. mm.
to subleth¿L1 solu-iions

blood of finger-
and copper for

in the
of zinc

(1) Zinc Solution!

Control
o.625
T\q/L

a ôa'Là¿.Ö

ne/L
a .l.lrooo
rng/L

No. R.B.C t s.
(ltean)

1[o. Aninials

S. D.

IJo" Counts
(n)

ÕT¡JO IJO

x - {.\-t-x

éd,()Õ4r

7

L32

14

/,1

76L-Loo7

oql

7

114

Il+

36

88:-rog7

Lr2OO

¿\/

v9

10

U+

Lo6B-L332

rt250

5

130

10

e1

LL27-L373

(2) Copper So]qii_oqg

Control
0.10
n8/L

0.15
Ir'e/r

0.r75
ne/L

Ìdo. R.B.Cts.
(ttean)

No. Ani¡als

S" D.

No. Counts
(")

rl. - Jù¡

16

5Lt

6sl-tots

Lr72l-

óa

u4

16

ôat.-/

I ô? /, -l 2nR

I,105

(}
O

225

Ib

)o

937-1273

LrL35

6

130

L2

Ôa\
)0

LO28-12tQ

B5r

dO

2Il+
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(2) Yearlings

(u) Eryihroc¡;-te l'trunber

Results oí individual erybhrocyte counts in each of the three

test solutions are shor'¡n in Table VII, Fig. 9.

These results r.¡ould tend to indicate that the nunber of

erX-bhrocybes in the bloori of yearling troub mainiained in sub'l.etha.l fevels

of copper increases. On the other hand, the R. B. Cts of specirriens in

sublethal zinc remains the saliÌe or undergoes a decrease.

(b) Hernatocrit

The percentage volume that erythroc¡rbes occupied. in the blood of

yearling trout r+as dete-rnined by cen'crifttgation i¡l n'úcrohematocrit tubes"

The resul'ls are shown in Table VIII, Fig" 10.

The resulis of the hematocrit indicate tha'¿ there is very litile

difference in 'rhe percen'i:age of the blood volume occupied. by er;rbhroc;rr¡sg

in yearlings regard.less of i;he test solution. Those subjected to zinc

poisoni-ng nrigh! perhapsrhave a slighlly smaller herna,tocrit.

(") Total Blood Iron

Results of bhe micro-analyses of iron in the blood of yearling

trout by the Naielson -Lhioc¡'a¡¿1:e technioaue are shoun irr Table IX, Fig. 11.

The resu]ts of tota.t blood iron show a Nendency to divicle into

three grou-ps (¡'ig, fZ). In trout i:runersecl in sublethal copper, the blood

iron concentraiion apllears to be slightl¡r greater t,han in the correspond-

ing control animals. Trou-r, subjected to subletl:al zinc show a sinilar, or

slightly reduced-, blood iron concentrat'ion to the conirols.
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Table VII

Iùurnber of eryihrocybes (in 'bhousands)
blood of yearï-ng brook troui exposed
of copper and zinc for 2I da.¡'5"

per cu. mm. in the
to sublel;ha1 solutions

Group No" 3.8.C rs
f - - \

uyrea.n,)

S. D. S" E. À - ]ù-.X

ControL

Copper

Zine

Ir2!+3

L'573

1r 158

77

h9

L52

4( o4

l-5.5

12 "7

Lr67-r325

L558-L589

1114-1202

Table I/III

Percentage of tota] blood volume occupied by er¡r'chrocy-bes
in the blood of yearling brook trout exposed to subleihal
solutions of copper and zinc for 2I days. (fCV - packed.
cel-l volume)

Grou-p PCV
(liean)

S. D" À - _)ù_:ii-

Control

Copper

Zinc

32.9/"

32.5

3L"3

2"65

1.71

,oo

O,9Lþ

O "5/.+

0. só

31.0-34.8

3L,1,-33 "6

29.6-3,2"O
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Figure !

ErythrocyLe counts ainong groups of yearli-ng brook trou',, in control
or sublethal solutions of copper or zinc for 2I days. The resul'fs
reported are significa.nf ùo three standard errors.
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Figure 10

Henaiocri'L or pa.cked corlpuseular volune (pCV) or erythroc¡rtes in the
blood of yeaz.ling brook lroui subjec'bed to sublebhal coppey or zinc
soluì,ions for 2L days"
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Table IÏ

Tota1 iron concentration (mg. per lOO riìl. blood) in the blood
of yea_rling brook lroul, e>posed lo subleihal concentrations
of copper and zinc for 2l da¡rs.

Group
Iron

Concentration -¿À-Jù-
^S. D. S. E.

Control

Copper

ZLnc

35"5

LJ.3

2e, t

1.?8

)+"36

1.30

o.63

1.10

o.b9

33.6-37 "U,

39.9-!12.7

ô1na-n
)Lc (-))" (

Table X

Theorel,ica,I hemoglobj-n concen-t ra.'bion ii: the blood of
yearli-ng brook trout æposed to si-rblethal copper or
zi-nc solulion. Va.lues ba.sed- on factor used for con-
verting from hrune,n blood i ron concenira'bion to blood
hernogl obin.

l,iean Conc.

Tes'b Sol:+li_opF.

Control Copper Zín.c

Hemogloìiin
g-r'aJns per
100 cc. 9,7r0.4 f2.I
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Figure LL

Total iron deterrqinaiions in lhe blood of yearling brook 'r,rout sub-
jected to sublethal copper or zinc solubions for 2L days. I{einoglobin
values obbained by usilg the hurnan conversion factor:

mg. iron per 100 ml. x 0"291+ = gn. hemoglobin per 100 ml.
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Figure 12

The variation in blood iron content anong individual brook trout
held in control, sul¡Iethal copper (.3,nC. per 1.), or subletha.l-
zi:nc (2.9 mg. per l.) solutionà for 2L days.
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For purposes of compa.ring lhese results r^¡ith those of oiher

authors u¡ho have e4pressed their results in grams hemoglobin per 100 ml.

of blood, the fac'bor

O"29h X mg. iron = grams hemoglobin per 100 m1.

These results, including the significa.nce Linrits Í t 3S;,

are shor.m in Table IX, graphical representation Fig. Lt.

(d) Mean Corpuscular Volume

The mean corpuscular voh¡me (ltCV) v¡as deterrnined for purposes

of ascer't,aining variations in the nean size of erybhrocybes resuliing

fro¡n the infl-uence of 'best solutions of zinc and copper on yearling trouf"

Ðata. on I'ICV is recorded on Tab1e XI.

The resufi; r^¡ou1d indicaie Lhat the eryihroeyLes of trout in

chrrcnic copper solutions have an ap;oreciably reduced volume while those

of animals subjected to sublebhal zinc are relatively unchanged, Grapìrical

representation is presented in Fig" 13.

' (u) i,[ean Corpuscular lron Conten'b

The mean corpuscular iron conten| (liCfC) rvas deternined in

order to assess the quantity of hemoglobin available to each corpuscle

and. to deiennine r¡¡hether or not this r'¡s.s influenced. by subjec'bion of the

fish io copper and zinc solu'r,ions. Analysis of the data has been recorded

in Ta.ble XII, r,rith graphica.l represeniariion on Fig. 14"

From Table XII, it v¡ould appear that t,here is a decrease in iron

and, therefore, a decrease in hemoglobin per erythrocyte in Lhe blood of

specinens subjecÌ:ed to sul¡Ietha1 solutions of copper, however, nean corpuscu-

Iar iron conieni; of the eryLhroc;rtes in the blood of speci.:nens held in
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Ta,ble XI

Meen volune of erythrocyles (i¡CV), in cttbic nicrons, fro:n
¡rearli-ng brook trout held in subleLhal levels of copper
and zinc for 2l days.

Tesf
Solution S. D. S. E. -f

rL 
- )¿a, À

Control

Copper

Zinc

267

207

262

16.r

10.4

18" 9

)" I

).)

5"7

2_1+9.9-28!+"1

L97.t-2L6.9

2t+t+.9-279 "I

Table XII

ir[ean corpuscular iron content (l'.{ClC), i. picograms (1 piccgran --

lO-U grains), from yearling brook troul held in sublethal levels
of copper and zi-nc foy 2L days.

Test
Soluiion j,ÍcIc S. D. cû -+X:35-.X

Control

Copper

Zi-nc

0.288

o.261+

O "31,l+

0.024

0,012

0.018

.0082

.0038

"oo73

.263-.3r3

"252-"27h

.292-.336
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Figure Il

variations in 1,he ûlean corpuscurar erybhroc¡/r,e vorume (r.lcv¡ of ¡,ear-ling brook trout produced by 21-day immersiän in subleihal'coppäror zinc soluLions"
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Deierminations of the differences in the mean eryihrocybe i::on
conten'b (t'lcrc) of brook trout subjec'bed lo con'brär, 

"oLluthalcopper or sublethal zinc solutions foy ZL days.
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Figure 1/¡.

one picograrr = tO-12 ,gn.
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sublethal solu',ions of zínc remains r:nchanged or slightly increased.

Because of the clifferences in mean erlrbhrocybe size in vario'urs

test solutions, the mean iron concentration per 100 cubic n-icrons was

ca.lculaied to deterr,rine lhe vari ous heiaoglobin densi ties per eryuhrocybe

(tatte xrtl).
It is apparent frorn Table XIII and Fig. 15 (a graphical rep-

reseni;ation) that the iron conient per urrit volume in erybhrocytes is noi

drastica.lÌy differenì; among the lots of yearlings subjected to the test

solutions, Iron and, Lherefore, conceniration of hemoglobin appears

slightly higher in fish poisoned i:r chronic copper than in subleihal zinc

or in conirol solutions,

The net result of chronic copper poisoning is an increase in

the nunber of eryLhrocytes of recLuced volume and mee,n (corpuscul-ar) iron

conlenl, hor.rever, the mean corcuscular iron content per unii vol-ume and

the total iron content are increased. There is some indication lhat a.

reciprocal relationship exists to a lesser exi;ent, for sublelhal zinc

spechens"

(f) Histochen'Lical Studies

(f) Tissue Iron Concentration

Detenn-inations of iron in spleen and liver sections by means

of e"n histochemical densitomeler revealed the relative concentration

variations beir^reen specitnens in differen'b -r,est solutions listed in

Tai:le XIV, Fig" 1ó.

Älthough these histochemical anal)rses can only be regarcled as

seni-quantitabive, ib ruould appear that the lj-ver from specimens
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Table XIïI

l.[ean corpuscular iron conceniration (i'iç1Conc.) itt picograms iron
per 1-OO cubic rnicrons (1 picogra¡r =IO-E grarns) of ery'bhrocyt,e
in suÌ:Iei;hal copper and zínc-poisoned, brool< lrout.

Test
Solution I.ICIC onc. S. D. erl ,\ - ,,)f

Control

Copper

Zinc

0"1I0

"I¿O

'fl/r

"vuo

.011

.011-

.009r_

"oo35

.0045

0 . t01-.119

. lts-.138

. rot-.127

Table XIV

Llis'bochernical i;issue i ron content of sublethal
poisoned, brool< trout. Àssays períormed- on an
rne'ber. (Iron concentrat'i on = lOO/galva,nor-reter

copper and zÍnc-
electrodensito-
Deflecf ioir)

Test
Solution Ti s sue

Iron
Concentration ili.D.D.1

.a
ïóiui. D. D. T. D.'

Control
Copper
Zine

Liver tã4"t
t4
4oL
ö.L

r.5
&.0
1ÕL.¿-

7"O
L6.7
9"8

Control
Copper
ZLnc

Spleen 13 "2
15.0
12 "0

o.6
o.7
0.7

170
1../

10.4
8.5

1/
L_/

/:/
}:laxi¡num Deflection Deviaiion of galvanometer from mean.
Percent Ï,Iaxi¡num Ðeyiation Deflection is of Tota] (rnean)
Deflection.
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Figure 15

Deterrrnnalion of the nean iron density per erythroc¡.be (picogramsa-per 100 )) in brook 't,rout subjecl:ed to sublebhal copper or zj¡rc
solutions "

one picogram = 10-12 gm.
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Figr.rre 1ó

Spectropho',,ornefric histochemical esiimation of the relative
quan'bities of ionizable 'l;issue iron in the l-iver and spleen of
broolc troui subjectetl to sublethal copper or zinc solutions for
21 da;rs. Significance limits are based on the follow-ing value:

; + l,Iæ'imu:n deflec-bion deviation - mean deflection-¿\=-

where deflec'i;ion refer"s to spectrophotometer
galvanometer deflection
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hetd. i:r sublethal solutions of zine contai¡s rnore iron than speci¡nens

from either the control solution or sublethal copper solution" Livers

from fish in both control and zublethal copper solutions contaj¡r about

the same a.mount of iron. The iron content of the spleen does not

appear to vary greatly among the trout held in the three test solutions.

A slightly higher level of iron j¡r the spleens of fish held in zublethal

copper solutions nnight be i¡dicated and, a slightly reduced 1eve1 j¡r the

spleens of fish from solutj-ons of zinc might also be i¡rdicated.

(z) tissue Copper

Semi-quantitative assays of tj-ssue copper were made by deter-

mining the m;rnber of squares oceupied by copper rebeanate granules in a

portion of a irrlhipple counting occular" Tissue copper results are recorded

on Table XV, çnig" t?),

Although the results j:r Table XIV offer only a rough estimate

of the copper concentration of liver, spleen and kidney, the copper con-

tenù of the livers of trout having zi:tc poisoni:rg appears appreciably

greater than that forxrd j¡l controlso Copper content of livers in yearl-

ings held in sublethal leve1s of copper also appears slightly increasedo
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Table )ff

Histochenical tissue copper conten'b in lissue of subl"ethal
copper anct zinc-poisoned yearling, brook trout. .A'ssays per-
forrned on basis of the nurnber of squares of a trühipple occtr-Iar
(eye-piece) rticrometer in a field of 2l+0 so,uares r¡¡hich r¡ere
essu-pied by copper ru,beanate granules. Concentra'Li-on recordêd
is the nea,n of three or more fíelds of viei^¡"

Test
Solution Tissue

Mea¡r Iron
Conceniration S. D" x:3s.0"

Control
Copper
Zinc

Liver 18" 5
27.8
LO)

0.8

{")

16.r-20.9
2l-,2-31+.1+
26,7-7L.7

Control
Copper

SpIeen l+3"5
63 "8

o.5
3,9

/+1,0-45.0
53 "L-? t+.5

Control
Copper

Kidney l-7.5
)4.. I

3.9
8"0

6.8-28.2
2^ n rlcj 17
)w. I - I a. (
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Figure 17

Histochemi-car esLimation of the iissue copper content in the Iiver,
spleen and i<id¡ey of brook trout subjected. to sublethar copper or
zinc solutions for 2L days. Quantitative d.etermination rrres estab-
Lished b;r coirnting the number of copper-rubeana,te-stained granules
in a given area in tissue of each organ, the sections having pre-
viously been s'bained wiLh rubeanic acid.,
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D]SCUSS]ON

I. SurvivaL in Zi¡rc or Copper

(i) Tolerance Variation Based on Age

The possibility of a nri¡rimum lethal threshold (tolerance level)

for zi¡rc or copper solutions in fish, and for heavy metals il general,

has not been adequately explored to permit any conclusionn It is entirely

possj-ble, for example, that hearry metal poisoning could upset the balance

of two or more factors and thus be capable of killi:rg i¡ at least two wayso

To illustrate speci-fic possibilities, most soluti-ons containj¡rg Iethal

zinc or copper kiII fish by inflictilg severe darLage to the branchial

epitheliumo In more dilute concentrati-ons, hor+ever, branchial degenera-

tion does not appear serious although lnhibited sodium absorption a¡d

accelerated excretion or inhibited erybhropoiesj-s and accelerated hemoly-

sis might prove fatalo Assuming that the mortality due to heavy metal

poisoning results from a sustained j-mbalance of any one of several essen-

tial systems, the reffective tj-met (Fry, L947) will be proporti-onal to

ùhe rapidity of the fÍrsl vital disablementu Thus in tests effecting

mortalit¡' in two to seven days mortality will result from branchial damageo

The maximura tolerated concentration, however, causes no serious branchial

degeneration, presumably because it is below the threshold (lethal) level

for branchial degeneration (Discussion II Histological Studies). Ifainten-

ance of fish i¡r this concentration for one to two weeks, however, night

produce rnortality because sustained sodir¡:n loss reached a lethal deficiency
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leveI. Ii{eyer (tgSZ) reported inhibited sod.ium absorption and accelerated

sodiu:n excretion in goldfish subjected to m.ercury poÍ-sonilg, Previously

he (i,teyer , I95L) had presented evidence indicating that d.eath resulted. from

sustai¡ed net sodium losso l'[eyer (WSZ) observed that sodium absorption

inhibition a¡d excretion accel-erati-on were proportional to mercuric ion

concentration. Below the concentration required to trigger imbalance of

the sodiuro homeosùatic mechani-sm mortality in fish should dlsappear.

ïf the fish are maintained longer than three months, however, at a con-

centration just sublethal to the sodÍr¡n homeostatie sys{,em, mortality

might once again appear as a result of severe henolybic anenLia' Dawson

(L%5) reported arierni-a from chronically lead poisoned broun bullhead

(Ictalurus neb:ulqsus). Finally, concentrations not directþ lethal night

have a letha1 effect because they inhibit or e1i¡ai¡rate reproduction.

Crandal-l and Goodnight (lg6Z) observed that, in solutions of lead, of zinc

and of sodium pentachlorophenate, development of the male secondary sex

characteristics (gonopodium and pigmentation) :-n tfre guppy was severely

inhibitedo lJhen a stat,ement is roade that fish tolerated a certain con-

centration of a hearry metal for a given length of time, two ühings are

suggested therefore: 1) tfrat the concentration is less than the threshold

level to inactivate certain systems; and 2) tnat the elapsed time appears

to be less than the effective tjme due to j¡ractivation of other systems.

The i¡rcreased tolerance to heavy metal poisoning with advarrcing

age among fry, fingerlings and yearlings, observed i:i brook trout agrees

with the findj¡rgs of Crandall and Goodnight (tl6Z). They noted that snaller

guppi-es (Lebistes retj-culatus), were less tolerant of subl-ethal or of
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incipiently lethal solutions of lead, of zinc and of sodium pentachloro-

phenate than were larger (older) i¡rdividuals" Jones (L939) also i¡dicated

greatersusceptabi1ibyamofi8verysna11stick1ebacks@)

to lead poisoning as compared to adults, This was partly because of attack

and injury by larger fish but was also due to Ior,¡er tolerance in the

juveniles" EarU-er, fu 1938, he had stated that mall sticklebaeks (fS-eO nmr)

were less tolerant than adults' He compared tolerance and resistance of

each group, however, dividing the average survj-val time, in a gÍveh con-

centration¡ bX the average survival time for the controls of that grollpe

Unfortunately his adult control group survived for only one-third of the

lenglh of time of the juvenile eontrols, and less than the average survival

tjme of some of the adults i¡r test aquariao .An outside factor, such as

hypo-osmotic stress or disease, rrras undoubtedly responsible for the poor

survival of the adult controlsn Jonest (193S) age-based comparisons and

concl-usions are therefore totally unreliable" It is possible, hovrever, as a

guide, to use his data to compare survj-val time of juvenile and adult

directly, rememberi¡rg that the test adults presumably suffer the sa¡ne stress

as the controls" -t'äth this technique, juvenile survival time (resistance)

exceeds that for adults at all recorded concentrations" It is impossible

to predict the highest tolerated concentration i¡¡ his experi¡nent" The

juvenÍ-les, he indicates, would tolerate a coucentration slightþ less

than 0.07 mg per 1o

Data for brook trout, j¡r the present experiment, indicate that

fry are appreciably less tolerant to zinc poisoning than fingerli.:ngs and

yearlings. Tolerance differences between filgerlings and yearlings are
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only approxjmate from this Cata, hov,rever, because of the linited number

of- lest concentrations in the area of tolerance.

Tolerance data for copper poisonilg in brook trout agree closely

with tolerance data for zinc. Fry are definitel-y less tolerant than

yearli¡gs and fingerlings" It woul-d also appear that fingerlings are more

toleranü than yearlings although the difference is slighto Since the

tolerance relatj-onshÍ-ps, especially of fingerling and yearling, are not

totally parallel between copper poisoni¡g and zinc poisoningr subtle

pathological differences might exist. Histological ex¿m-ination left no

doubt that mortality ü al-L cases resulted from necrosis and desquamation

of the branchial epi-theliun. S¡¡all differences in the susceptability of

this epithelir.¡m of the two age groups could well be present"

The direct significance of this part of the study has been to

determine whelher or not Shelford (19IS), Cole (1941) and Hynes (1960)

were justified jn i¡sistÍlg that age be considered i¡ setting allowable

limits for toxic substances" The results of this study indieate that age

is a very prominent factor j¡ the tolera¡ee of fish to hearry metalso Tn

addition, it is to be hoped that this study inoicates the weakest link, irt

ühe post-alevin stage at Ieast, jn bio-assay for ions of hear4y metals"

To1era¡ce linlts d.etermi¡red i¡r this study are in no 1¡Iay assuned

to be safe even withj¡r experÍment¿il conditions of temperature and water

cluarity, The test period' v¡as of a lim-ited d'uration (264 hours)' on the

basis of the d.egree of rsafenessl these tests jndicate concentrations

tolerated only in the sense that they appear to be less than the threshold

for fatal brarrchial d,arnage, If factors such as sustaj-ned net sodium loss,

fatal herootybic anemia and reprod'uclive failure, can also Ue attrfr
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chronic zj¡rc or copper poisonirg then these tolerated concentrati-ons are not

f safet even under the e:çerjmental conditions recorded.

(ii ) nesistance Variation Based on Age

Previous compari-sons of age-based resistance neasurements to heaqy

metal salt solutions are ljmj-ted to one study (Jones, locoeit.)" The weak-

nesses of this study have already been discussed, however, direct comparison

of the survival time i¡rdicates the juveniles are more resistant j¡¡ all cases

than the adults, In the present, study, resistance appears to have mai¡rtai¡ed

the same relationship to age i.:r both zj¡c and copper soluti-onsu Filgerlings

succumbed to the metal- ions before fry and both groups were ki-Iled much

sooner than yearlings" The relationship of fingerling resistance to fry

resistarrce for zinc or copper does not appear to change appreciably even with

substantial concentralion decreases such as from 3 "5 lo 2"5 m8 per l. of zj¡rc

or 0.4 to 0.3 ng per l. of coppero I:r both zi¡c and copper solutj-ons, however,

once bhe fingerling resi-sta'rrce began to increase it did so very rapi-Cly, becom-

ing almost verticalo The vertical i:ncrease j¡r survival marks the naximum

concentration tolerated, temporarily at leasto Mortality up to this point

results from branchial damage which produces either asphyxiation or lethal-

fluid loss"

The pattern of resistance of fingerlings in zj¡tc or copper

ind.icates that they are more sensitive to short terrn I spillst of a heavy

metal toxicant i¡to a body of water than are frJ'and much more sensitive

than yearlings. Thus a slug of zine ov copper solution dumped j:rto a stream

would form a toxic ptug that would be carried along by the current" Vlhere



contact with the plug was suJfici-ently prolonged, fingerlings would be

the first to succrimb, follor,red by fry and then yearlings. Carpenter

(L925) observed a case of this nature on the Rhei-dol River i¡r ltiales"

Runoff rai¡r r,¡ater leached snall amounts of lead and zi:rc from abandoned

mine drimps and exposed worki¡rg sites and carried these i¡to the Rheidol

contaminating it briefly. It is worth noting that between 1921 and I92l+

Carpenter forind no fish or molluscs in the Rheidol although other forms

of plant and animal life, charaeteristic of the area, were report,ed

inclu<ling trout food organisms, Sj¡rce the Rheidol had been a trout strearo

prior to the mining, and since certajn of its tributaries contained trout,

the seasonal and short-term conta:ni¡ration accompanylng the rains was

apparently adequate to clear the river of trout the year aroundo Resist-

ance, as well as tolerance, to heaqy meta.ls is therefore also of signifi-

carLce to fish i¡r streams r.¡here there is any possibility of heauy metal

contaminationo Furthennore, the least resistant age group toward a

toxicant, i¡¡ this case the fingerli-ng¡ is not necessarily the least tolerant,

in this case the fry. Toxicity studies eonsidering tolerance alone are

thus inadequate, except in highly specialized situati-ons'

IIo Histological Studies

(i) Rcute Copper and Zjnc Poisoning

(a) nranchial Degeneration

In acutely lethal copper and zine solutions, brarrchial degenera-

tion was the only observed histological disturbance which could be the cause

of mortalj-ty. The branchial danage noted parallels, very closely, Schweigerls



report on carp after exposure to toxic levels of ions of mercury, ca.dmium,

nickel, cobalt and manganese; and Parryr s results after zinc poi-soning

in rai:rbow trouto However, the results are eompletely contrary to the

concept held by Carpenter (1925, L926, 1927¡ L93O), Dilling, Healey and

smith (tgz'), Jones (L935, 1938, L939t 1957), Etlis (r%7), Trlestáarr (1945)

and Doudoroff and Kalz (L953), which suggests that mortality results from

filming of the gill surfaces by precipitation of a mucous-meLal complexo

Dnployment of the moderately specific Periodi-c Acid Schiff stai-ning

technique indicated no greater mucous cell activity i:r gill tissue arnong zirrc

and copper poisoned trout than i¡ control- fish. Furtherrnore the absence of

mucous on the platelet epitheliun jndicaùed that there was l-ittle tendency

for it to adhere to the epithelium,

Concentrations of zinc and copper of 50 mg per 1. and 10 mg per I"

respectively, produced a rapid necrosis and desquanation of the bra¡rchi-aI

epitheliun, Death, mainly by asphyxiation, was produced within twelve hours

i¡ aLL anjmals in both solutions. Complications in osmoregulatory balance

probably arose as v¡eII but would be only secondary to the total loss of

epithelium as the cause of mortalityo

I¡r l mg per lo and 0.01 mg per 1. of zinc and of copper, respect-

iveIy, total mortalit¡' resulted within forty-eight hourso The resulti-ng

branchial damage displayed a lesser degree of desquamati-on than above

indicating the epithelium had been more able to tolerate the caustic action

at¿ these concentrations* Cloudy swelli:rg and necrosis l¡ad general in the

epithelir,irn of both platelet and i¡terplatelet areas and would therefore
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severely restrict or prevent gaseous exchange. Asphyxiation or anoxia

would again be the cause of mortality.

Jones (f947) observed o)rygen conzumption in sbicklebacks in

rapidly lethal solutions of mercury, lead and coppero He noted that

although irrigation of gills increased, consumpti-on of orygen rapidly

desli-ned. Once initiated, the decrease beoaxre conti¡ruously greater until

the animal succumbedn

Recovery of sficklebacks vdrich 'brere removed before death from

solutions of ireauy meta.ls vias reported by Jones (1938) j¡r some cases.

It wa.s furLher found that immersion i¡r a solution of mercirry ions urrtil

orygen consumption r¡ras reduced to 37 per cent of normal did not always produce

mortality, Explanation probably lies in the branchial degeneration s,rch

as that obserwed i¡ trout subjected t o sublethal zinc for three weekso

The generalized necrosi.s and desqua¡nation caused by lelhal solutions is

an irreversible cellular reactiono Necrobic cells would have to be

replaced before the normal function of the gills would be restored" tsy

the ti:ne necrosis is general an inadequate mr¡nber of live cells remai¡

to carry out normal respirati-ono /lsphyxiation results before dead cells

are replacedn Surwival is further jeopardized because desquamation leaves

gaps in the wa}ls of the gill platelets so that blood and the toxic solution

are separated only by the basement membrane and the waLL of the blood sinusu

In sublethal solutions of zj¡¡c cloudy swelling Ì.ras lhe only observed form

of degeneration and this is completely reversible throughout its range of



severity provided necrosis remai:rs absent. If the irritation is continued

the reaction wiII eventuaLly lead to necrosis of the epithelium but if it is

removed, the cells will slowly return to norrnal appearance and function"

Recovery of fish i-mmersed in sublethal solubions of heavy metal salts should

be complete after transfer to fresh water provided the ciamage provoked was

1i¡rited to cloudy swelling, Schweigerts observation that, after prolonged

exposure to heavy metals, Iive fish transferued to fresh water i-nvariably

died, j:rdicates they were alrea'{y necrotic.

It is now apparent that mucous film did not produce a¡oçia i¡r

hearry rnelal poisoning" What is probabl-e is that the mucous filn detected

by proponents of the theory of the so-called rtcoagulation film aloxiarr was

in fact composed of necrotic branchial epitheliumo The loose epithelial

sheets around. the platelets (t'igs. 3 and 4 in Schweiger, 1957) pnobably

appeared. Iike a pale mucoid coatjng from a macroscopic obserwation' None

of the proponents of that theory has indicated that any histological

(microscopic) examj:lations were j¡ fact condueted' to support the theory'

(b) Visceral Patholory

No degeneration of any fortn was identified definitely from

histological section of the heart, Iiver, kidney and spleen of acutely

zinc or copper-poisoned yearling trout" Pig¡oentary accumulations resulti-ng

from phagocybosis of erybhrocybes i:r the spleen, kidney and liver r^¡ere at

a very rirodest level. Death, therefore, does not appear to have resulted

from hemolysis of eryührocybes or of necrosis in the liver or kidneys,
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frequent sites of metal poisoning in mammals. The ni¡ror swelling in a

few gJ-omeruli in several zinc-poisoned specimens would appear to be an

isolated response to an unlsrown factor, since the response j-s not general

even i-n the a:ni¡rals affected.

The Þbnormally severe Cistention of the gall-bladder and the

discorored brov¡ni-sh bire, observed in many specirnens¡ is comnonly s¡n'npto-

matic of an hepati-c inflammation. However, no inflamnation or degeneration

was apparent i¡r histological sections of the affected anjmals" Furthermore,

the chronically poisoned yearlings displayedneither gaIL bladder distention

nor bilary discoloration. The hepatj-c disturbance wou1d, therefore, appeêr

to be a local one affecting acutely poisoned fish coincidently with testi-ngo

These results all poilting to an absence of visceral pathology

ascribabl.e to heavy metal poisoning in acute lethal tests concur with those

of Dawson (L93il, Dawson (L%5) observed no pathological changes until

about the fifteenth d.ay in chronic lead poisoning of brovm bullheads"

(ii) Cyrronic Copper and Zi¡rc Poisoning

(a) Branchial Degeneration

Branchial degeneration observed. in fish subjected to the sub-

lethal zinc solution, illustrates why fish poisoned by sublethal quantities

of heavy rnetal ions are sometÍmes distressedo I'iod.erate cloudy swelling is

very apparent j¡r most cells i¡r the epithelir:n'r of the gilI platelets but

no necrosis. As previousl¡r ¿1""ussed (Acute Brarrchj-a1 Degeneration) cloudy

swelling is a reversible reaction whereas fatty degeneration and necrosis

are not, Thus any fish subjected to hearry raetal poisoning, whose respira-

tion is impaired. by cloudy swelling of the platelet epithelíum,
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shoul-d recover after-bransfer to fresh r+aler provid.ed anoxia does not

develop first"

The branchial damage suffered in sublethel zinc solution for
tvrenty-one days did not aÞpear to produce any a.pparent behavioral lindt-
ations on -r,he fish. It is unlil<e1y, therefore, that the fish suffered any

o)rygen lack.

The absence of branchial damage in sublelhal copper-poisoned

trout does noi indicaie ihat t,he cop'rler is unable 'r,o prodr-rce branchial

degeneration. Bra.nchia,l- degenera.tion r^¡as obserwed. in giIl secfions from

acute copper-poisonecl specimens irhich suggesis 'bhat the subleihal solut,ion

wa.s sirnply too dilute to effeci even cloudy sr.ielling.

(b) Visceral pathology

Neii;her ma.croseopic nor microscopic exanr-inations revealed any

abnormali'b). in the ga1l-bladder or any discolora-Lion in ihe bile. These

faci;s suggest t,hat the previously-observed bladder disbention and biliary-

discolorations were due to facLors oiher than copper and zinc poisoning.

The absence of exbensive pigmeniation in the spleen of subleihal

copper-exposed trout is a-btributable either to the non-hernol/cic ac'bion

of copper or to the insufficiently-high level of copper in contact i^r:th

the blood cells. The consisteni au.,,ops¡r r"eports of pronor.rnced anenia in
long term lelhal copper poisoning in sheep strongly suggesl the ra..bter,

(Boughton and. Hardy-, L93Iù. Excess accu-mulations of phagocyt,osed er¡rbhro-

c¡rfe pigmenbs in the spleen of sublethal zinc e,.cposed trou| is evidence

of the increased heinolysis produced by zinc ions.
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Histologica.l sections of the kidney of chronic copper-poisoned

troui appear to contain no nore phagocybosed erybhroc;te pignents than

siinilar sections frorn conLrol ani:na1s. Fron thi-s obseivabion it is con-

cluded ihat this copper solu1,ion in the duration of Ì;he tesls is inadequate

to produce hemolysis.

Pronounced pigmenia.'bion in histological kidney sections of chronic

zinc-poisoned trout indieates an accelerated hemolysis of erythrocybes in

this organ. Thus, zi¡c ions in the blood damage erybhrocybes. The most

acii ve si-te of phagocytosis is the perit,ubular region of the kidney. No

phagoc¡rt'ss or pigment were observecl v¡ithin Nhe kidney tubules or Boumanrs

capsul-es. These results agreed r^rith those of Dar'¡son (1935). Danrsoir,

holuever, obsewed phagocybosed hernoglobin in -r,he spleen, kidriey and liver

of lea.d-poisoned bu-llheads. No pigmeniation r"¡as obsewed in the liver

of any of the test groups of trou'b.

His'i,ological cross-sections of i,he s'r,omach indicate i:ha'b the

gast,ric subnucosa of brook trorit, is ncb a pa.rticularly active site of

erybhropoiesis as only a. fer,¡ small lymphoid hemoblasts l{ere observed i¡r

the vascular h¡nina and none in the gastric vascul-ar endo'i;helium" ItIo

damage 'i;o ihe gastric mucosa v¡as apparent in i;he hisiological sections

from specimens in chroni-c eopper or zinc solutions. Neither did there

appear to be any abnoflnal gasiric mucous cell actiui'by among the three

groups. These results agree with the finding by Jo¡mer GgeZ) that heavy

meials enter fish predonúnantiy by nay of the gills and only slightly,

if ai; all, through the ùigestive tract.
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l-{ost workers, whelher monophy}etlc or polyphyletic i:r their

J-eanings (Catton, 1951), regard. the sr:raIl rounC cell that Catton terms

the snall Iy:nphoid hemoblast (s,1, hemoblast) as the ste¡r cell of the

fish eryLhrocybe. Sna1l ly¡nphoid hemoblasts in brook trout were found jn

the regular hemopoietic organs, the spleen and kidney, in the endothelial

lining of the atrium, and ventiicle, j.n the atrial and ventricular lumi¡a

and in the large hepatic siluses" Catïon (1)Sl-) reported that s.1,

- hemoblasts occurred i¡r the kid¡ey ancr spleen of the brov¡n trout, (Salmo

trutta). He also observed that small lyrnphoid hemoblasts hrere practieally

indisti-nguishable from blood Iy:nphocybes iuhich occurred in the general

circulation" It could be possible, therefore, that the observed small

lymphoid hemoblasts were not hemobl-asts but blood ly:nphoc¡rbes. Lymphocytes

could leave the regular vascular charinels by diapedesis, which coul-d

explain their presence in the i¡terior of the trabeculae, however, it

appears highly unlikely that the large number of cells observed in the

atria] trabeculae would all leave by diapeCesisn A inore plausible ex-

planation woul-d be that the endothel-ium possessed the hemopoi-etic potency

to produce s"In hemoblasts which, in turn, arose from the reticular

cell of the reticulo-end.otheliu¡n. Catton (fç¡f) suggests an alternate

path in r.¡hich endothelj-al cells give rise to s.1. hemobLasts. This

endothelial hemopoietic potency concurs w-ith the observed s.1. hemoblast

concentrations i¡r a¡d around the trabecular endot,helium of the ventricle

and. especially the atriuni. No large lymphoid hemoblasts ïiere identified

in any exami¡led sections of the atrial trabeculae. ft vrou'ld appear,

therefore, that s.1. hemoblasts can, and do, arise from the reticular

cells and large ly:rrphoid hemoblasls.
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The nu::ùer of prolifera.tive s. l. hemoblast sites in chronic

copper-poisoned animals exceeds the nunrber in conirol fish suggesiing

that branchially-absorbed copper s'i;iroulates erybhropoiesis. Trace dietary

copper gi-ven to anemie rats coincideni w'ith normal iron inì;a.ke has long

been knor¡n to increase erXrrhropoiesis (Hart, gla,}, L92B). Conversely,

the very- reducecl nurnber of proliferabive sites in the endoÌ;heliurn of

chronic zi-nc-poisoired trout rel-a'bive to control fish is indicaì;ive of

erybhropoie+.ic retardabion by zi:nc. Si¡ílar sites t¡ilh sinilar activiì;ies

lvere observed in the liver, kidne;', spleen, blood and to a fesser extent,

in the veni;ricu1a,r endoiheliuin"

The observed reduciion in nrurbers of ihe s. 1. hemoblasts fro¡n

ihe endothelium and blood of troui subjecbed 'bo chronic zínc poisoning

and ì;he slight increases obsewed in chronic copper poisoning support

Cattonrs view thai they e.re precursors of erybirrocybes. 0n the other hand,

Jordan and Speidel (1924) believed er-r/uhrocyi,es were derived fron so-called

medi'¡n lyrnphoÍd hemobla.sts, and 'bhat thronrbocyies and lprphocytes arose

from s. 1" henoblasts" this older h¡oothesis is unr,rorl<able r:nless copper

siinulabes the producl,ion of some leukocJ¡tes, derived from s. l-. hemoblasts

(according t,o theirbheory) o.s well as e4ri;þ¡oc¡rbes. As far as is lcrown,

only er¡rbhroc;/ues or their precursors have ever been reporled to increase

in nurnber a.s a resuli of the siimulation by coppero It is very likely,

therefore, that s. 1. hemoblasts l.¡ould appear in increased numbers r.¡hen

eryLhropoiesis is ac'bi-r¡e, and. in decreased numbers r"¡hen er;,'bhropoj-esis

is relaiively i-nacbive"

If the medium ly:nphoid heinobla.sl, l.¡as the sole siem cell for
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ery*r,hrocytes, it, is most likely lhat the nr:nbers of these cells l.¡oul-d

preceed- and paralJel er¡-bhropoietic aciivity. No change in the nurnbers

of medium lynphoid hemoblast,s r'?.s observed in seciions of spleen or kidney

in any of the trout cl:ronicall¡r poisoned b¡' copper or by zíne. These

results, therefore, support the hypothesis proposed- by Catton (1951)

the,t s. I. henobl¿rsts are ihe precursol:s of er¡Ér,hroc¡rflss,. If this is

the case, the formation of blood cells in 'croui must be d-iphyletic, or

pol¡.phyletic, but nol monophyle"tic as suggesteci by Jordan and SpeiC.eI

(L92L).

(c) Hernatological Stuclies

(1) Fingerlings

Fi:rgerling brook-brout subjected to sublethal zinc or copper

solutions for eleven da,ys all displa)/ed rnar]<ed polyc¡rthemia. The degree

of polycSrt,her.iia increased r^¡ith increasing concenbrat,ion in all cases but

one; a copper test. These resulis indicate that, r.'¡ithin certain limi-',,s

at least, po1ycJ¡'thern-ia, due io chronic zinc or copper poison-ingis pro-

portional 'bo the metal coneentration in 'bhe blood"

The effect of copper jrr faci'l it,a'i;ing ì;he incorporaì;ion of

i-norganic iron into hernoglobin has long been lceourn (Hart g!_aI, 192S) 
"

Later, Elvehjem and- Sherman (1..glZ) shoi"¡ed t,hat, alihough lhe liver and

spleei: of anemic rabs readily a-bsorbed inorganic iron, replerrisåi:ng,,

deple'r,ed s'l:ores, ''che¡r r,rere unabl-e to incorpore.'Le the iron in'uo heno-

globin in lhe absence of copper. Smat1 tra.ces of orally adminisiered.

copper, hotrever, rapidl¡r effected such incorporation.

Increases in the iron con-,,ent of the blood of ¡rs¿ygng brook

trout in sublethe.l solutions of copper and of fingerlings in subleLhal

solutions of copner and zinc sirongl;r su-ggesi that enviror¡nenial solu'bions
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can srilrsti'bube for dieiary iraces. The absorpiion stu-dies of zinc65 on

the brolrn bullhee"d ind.icai;es i;hai exiremely litt1e, if an;', environ-

meni;al zj-nc solulion en'bers fish by r+ay of t,he gastro-intesl,inal tract;

presumably 'che situaiion is ihe same for copperc

The physiological- meche"nism of copper and o"¿her heavy meta1s

accelerating ery',,hropoiesis is poorl;r ui.lders'¿ood. Accorcling to P.uch

¿nd Fulton (t9ó1, p. 5LLù, the main influence of copper is believed to

be as a lrcaialyst in a non-specific menner in the uì;ilization of iron

siores in the liver...?r The effect of obher heavy meials on erX.bhro-

poiesis is even rnore vague and Ís sumned- up by ìì"uch ¿rrc] Fu.l-t,on (p. 5L5)

as follows:

trFron tine to binre cl¿ims have been me.de

thai variou-s ninerals a.re essential for

blood forma,tì on. Of ihese, mettganese ,

zLnc, nickel, vanadJ-um, molybdenum, and

germani-wt ma¡r þs neniioned, alt,hough there

is libtle io support, the contention that

deficiency in any of them may ca,use a

failure of hemopoiesis.tt

(2) Tearlings

Ceriain features of the blood cormis of yearling 'urout subjeci;ed

io sublethal copper or zinc solu'bions foy 2L da¡rs ¿i¡¡ered narkedly frorn

',,he fingerling cowtts. Tearling 'brout i:r sublethal zinc shoi.¡ed a rLild

anemia in blood counis ancl e:çcessive piragocy-'bosis of erybhroc¡ris5 in lhe

spleen and kidney. these resuli:s signify t,hal, the zinc enhanced. eryLhro-
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poi esis is eiiher short term or that the yearling eoncentration iesied

eleva'bed- the blood zi-nc concenirai;ion su-fficienLl;r i;o exceed a t,hresÌrold

hentcl../cic leveI. In either ca,se, it appears cues'bion¡:.b'le ihal zinc

vrill- rnainiain polyc/uhenia. Yearlings held in su'r:le'Lha1 copper solutions

ccntinued to ùispla¡' prono-ünced pollrc¡rihernia.. This obserr¡¡i'bion is

clearly indicaii ve lhe.L trace quantiiies of copper, bi.anchia.Ily absorbed,

ca,n accelera'be erJrbhropoiesis in broui '*i|h norma] eri¡Ì'rrocybe levels.

i{istological examj-na'¿ion of the branchial epi-Uhei-iurn revealed thab 't,hey

were idenbica.l r.¡ith those of conirols, siror.i-ing clearly 'bhat pol;'cybhemia

was nol due lo anoyia." In addition, pronorinced cloudy s'i,+elling in the

branchia.I epithelium of sul¡l-ethal zinc-poisoned Ì,rout occurred v¡ithout

i-nducing polyc¡/chernie..

Althor-rgh differentials occur in the er¡l',hrocybe cou.n'bs of the

ihree iesi groups, the henaLocrit value for each is prac'rica.lly identi cal.

Thus, Lhe mean er¡rthroc;rbe volume (l-,fCV) for fish subjected io chronic

copper poisoni¡g is much srnaller Lhan for fish in con1;rol o:: subleihal

zinc soluLions. The siraller size signifies greater activj-t¡r in the

erybhropoietic tissues. Catton (1951) found that a progressi-ve increa.se

in -r,he size of teleos'', erythrocSrtes occurred paralleling inatu-ration.

Ðistinc'i;ly greater concentralions in the tota.l blood iron of

trou.i in sublethal copper over t,hose in conirol or sublethal zinc solutj-ons

leaves little doubL that the copper accel-erates iron incorpora-bion inio

hemoglobin" The amount of iron in 'bhe average eryLhroc;ri:e (ilCtC), horuever,

is so¡rewhai; less in trout subjected to subl-ethal copper ihan i'u is in the

other two groups" Bui'.then conpensa.iion is made for the differential- in



the i'tV by det,eräúning the mean corpuscular iron concenira'r,ion per 100

cubic rq-icrons ì;he iron concentration is highest in fish slLl:jected to sub-

leih¿.I copper solution" This last result irnplies ihat trace quantities

of copper íons in the blood not only lend to facilii;a'be conversion of

iron to henioglobin ancl the a-ccelera'bion of er.;'bhropoi esis bul also grea'ber

heinoglobin densi'by in er/',hrocJ+,,es.

(d) His't,ocheuice.l Studies

(f) Tissue Ïron Concentration

'fhe use of poiassium feruocyanide in the s;oeci;rophofonebric

de'Leniúnation of iron in hisi:ologice.l seciions proved very satisfa.c'bory

beca,.use 'bhe iron a,ppearecì Quite horaogeneously disirii:uted in the tissues

exanined" The analyses r,rere thus noi subjec'b 'Lo the errors cf spot,t¡'

ani. incornpleie sbaining of tire núcroscope fielcl. Ceriain small localized

sibes were denser'-bhen the surrounùi.ng area but generally the cell-s in

any section a.ppear honogeneousl;r st,ained. fn addition Lo the above

menLioned hoinogenei'r,;'r spec'l-,::ophotorrrebric de-Le-naina'tj-on of iron has severo.l-

oiher desirable attribu-,,es. The i;echnique is rapicl, sensitive and sections

so siained can also be used i;o pinpoini histologica.l areas of h-igh or loi,¡

densit;'r r+hen they occur. 0n the other hand, the iechnique has a nunber of

r'¡ea-lctesses or deficiencies. For one ihing, i'b rrould be difficulì;, if not

impossib'l e, Lo prepare sabisfac'bory siandards '¿o make the determinai;ions

ì;oialty queurtita-bive. ÄIso, histochem-ica,l analyses all suffer a disiinct

disadventa.ge when ihe;r are used as a represenie.tive sa:nple of the whole

organ because they are oirly tr,io di¡nensional. To overcone ihis Lr,¡o-

dimensiona.l djsad-va.r'ltage, a number of sections shonlcl be ::nalysed. ¿.nd. each



section over several microscope fj-eld-s. In 'uhe curreni tesis, onl¡r 6¡s

ssgii on l+as de'uerrninecì. from each organ per. fish but tv¡o fish r,rere exa-rnined-

per best. Nor¡na.lly i;i';o reÞ:'esentai;ive microscope fi-e1ds r,¡ere de.Len4inect

on each sec'bion. Because of the single sectj-on deternined per fish,
i ron resutl,s n-ight, therefore, nct be a. good representation of 'Lhe iror:

conbeni in each organ. One further potenLial source of error ha,s been the

assunpiion Lhai iron, in ihe amounis found in the I iver and. spleeir, conbi-nes

with potassium íerrocyanide according to Beerrs Law. No refe::ence tra.s

found in lhe liie::aïure on'uhe subjec'í. Beca.use careful a'b'beniion was

observecl lo evoid conta¡rrination by foreign iron in the prepara.tion of the

iissue and histologica.l seciions contam-ina'bj-on is no'u consid.ered a lil<ely

source of error" A final sou.rce of error was found j-n utilizing poiassiun

ferrocyanide for bwo differeni; batches of slides. Äpparen,.l;., ¡¡" iniiiat

baLch of sec'iioirs c¡,used 'Lhe deconrposition of-' some of the feruoc;ia¡ide ions

cornplex and. oxidizecÌ some of ihe ferrous ions, beca,use the succeeding ba.tch

appeared. notice¿bly darker ihan it should have. Fresh ferroc¡'¿nide soruiion

vras, therefore, u-sed for each batch of sections reportecl. Beca.use of these

r,reaknesses in l;he technique,'uhe tissue iron reeult,s should be regarded

only as a guide and noi; as a substiÌ;u-te íor cl-¿',ssical chei:i-ical ,ma.Iysis

of iron in tissue.

iíith the above resewations in rui-nd, the histochernical analyses

indicale Ì;he follor'ring: hepaiic iron appears io be red-uced e,bout }J percent

belorv control levels in suble'bha.I copper v¡h_ile eryihroc;rbe coun.b is increased

abou'" 20 perceni, and blood iron aboui 1! percent (Fig" rg). Elvehjen and

Sherrira.n (f%2) observed- a simila,r relationship betr"reen hepa-r,i-c and. blood
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i ron after tra.ce copper a-d¡rini s-r,ration 'bo anenúc rats, provi ded the rals

ha¿ ad.ec,uate hepatic iron reserves. It appears J-ikely ihat bre"nchially

absorbed coppel: is also able to stimula.Le the conversion of hepa-r,ic iron

to hemoglobin and fo rro¡note eryl,hropoiesis in t-::out even in Ì;he absence of

anenia. In contrast to the reciuced hepatic iron, splenic iron shor'¡ed

approxir,rately a lJ-percent increase. Such an increase is difficult to

explain unless ii; represents ir"on 'r,ransferred. to the spleen fron the liver

as a ready reseï'voir for the i¡rcre;¡.sed. erlrthropoiesis. Catton (195f)

found the spleen to be ihe main erythropoietic orgai'i in t,he broulbrout

(Safno tn+!a). It is not surprising, thereíore, that trout held in sub-

leihat zinc solutions: T.^.'here erXrbhropoiesis is slighily reta.rded, display

ihe reverse liver-spleen-blood i ron relaiionship 'bo that fourrd in copper.

Hepatic iron shor.¡ed- an 80-perceni, increase above the contro'ì level ind.i-

cating either a transfer of iron t,o bhe liver or an error in hisiochemical

analysis. Slight,Iy redu-ced ìron concentra'bions appea.red in bire spleen

and blood, the fo-nirei' suggests ihe possibiliì;¡r of a feed-ba.cl< fron spleen

to liver jl reduced peri-ods of eryl,hro;ooiesis. Blood iron raighi also

feed- back to the líver under these condi',,ions but histological exani-na.tion

of the spleen and Ìcidney sqg,gest'bhe cause i-s increased hemolJrsis. Since

no krdney sections r^¡ere available for iron determi:ra'Lions, lhe corres-

ponding cherrrges in renal iron rereain unknol.¡n.

(2) Iljstochemj-cal Deternúnaiion of Copper

Analysis of tissue copper r.rith rubeanic acid i.¡a.s not possible

specirophotornetrically because copper si'r,es Ìdere very localized and

spar"sely scatiered- as snall green-bla.cli, cr;rst:"rl-ì-ike granules. Änalysis



I^Ias modified, Lherefore, and- perfon:red on i;he basis of ihe nr¡nber of srnall

soruares occupied b)' the rubea.nate g::anules in a. irlhipple eye-piece grid. this

technique sufiers froin certain of the defects of the j-ron histochenúcal

technique such as lhe l,wo-dirnensional sanpling ercor. In additíon, hovrever,

no a.lloi,¡ance could be niade for variation in lhe densi',,y of copper rubeana.be

granules nor size differences in the granul-es. For example, if a snal-l

square contaj:red a snall, pal e granule, it v¡as considered occupied, if it

contained two or nore larger, darker granules, once again only one square

'u¡as counted as occupied unless lire granul-es overlepped i-nio oùher squares.

The copper resr¡-lis must, therefore, be regarded i.¡iih a considerable degree

of cauti on.

Copper ions in ihe liver and spleen of suble'Lhal copper-poiscned

troui; r"¡ere rnoderatel"rr above corr:es.Ðonding control levels but copper i:r '¿he

kidney rdas overi,rvo iimes the arnourt, in the control kidne;r. These

accu-nu-l-a-Led copper ions may sÌ;imuLate conversion of hepatic iron 'bo heno-

globin, but, on the other hand, a relatively verX' high lerrel of copper r.ras

deiecl,ed in the ]iver of sul¡le'uh¡] zìnc-poisoired trout and these aniinals

displal'sfl slight,l¡r reduced. blood i-ron end erybhropoiesis. Ii r+ou-ld. åppear

thab copper, alLhougir facilita-ting the conversion of hepat,ic iron to hei:ro-

globin, may not aci direci;I¡'6¡ the liver to do so.

The elevabed -r'enal copper concen'ore.tion ind.icaies thai; copper

accrurulated to a. large ez;bent, like mos'b heavy netals, in i,l:e kid.ne;rs.

Perhaps afLer exiendecl a.ccuinulation in subleiha-l copper, lne tubules :eight

shot^r degeneration characLerisi;ic of l-ead and mercury, and. the blood, -Lhe

char"rcteristic damage. In the three l.¡eels-s sublethal inunersion, no renal

or blood daurage ïras ÐppareïLt.
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e) Tissue Zinc Concentration

Zinc jrr the tissues r.nas not h-is'r,ochenically analysed- for two

reasons: (u) i{ibiya and Oguri (f.961) and. Jo¡mer (fç6f) had exa¡rined tlre

zinc65 åccmula'bion in golclfish and. bro,,r,n bullhead.s respeciivel¡r ¿¡r¿ oúan

minor exceptions 1.r€r€ in agi'eement, (b) his'cological secti-ons from

conirol and sublethal zinc-poi-soned troui were in short supply a.i:d. lrere

requirecl for the tissue iron deier"nrinaiions. In addition, no satisfactory

histochenical technique vras founC. for zitrc.

The differences beir.¡een the resul-ì;s of Hibiya and Oguri and of

Joyner are proba.bl)' Iargel-y attri-buiabl-e 'co -r,he rneihod of zj-nc uplaiie.

Hibiya. and Oguri injec',,ed the zinc into the air-blacld-er whereas Joyner

e-llo-,ted i;he fish to absorb 'bhe zinc solution through i;he gill-s for over

a r'reek, Because Jo¡trerrs absorpì;ion ¡nore a.ccuratel]' describes na1,ural

i¡unersíon in zinc contanrinal€d -,,ia,'uers, Lris resuli;s r"¡oulc'l appear more

likely to shoi.¡ the naiural accr:mulations by fish" According to both

stucì-les, the greaLes'ú accutüulations occurr.ed in the gastro-in.r,esbinal

tract" Joyrrer observed, hor¡,¡€ver': tha'b renal zinc accurnulaiion is

appro:cimately equal to 'uhal in -r,he gut. I-libi¡r¿. and Oguri corm.bed.

opisthonephros and. pronephros separately, surnning the tr^¡o togei;her the

zinc aci;irri'r,y nighi r,,'e11 h.:.ve approximaled thaL of the iniestinar

accurnul-ation, Branchial accurmrla'i;ion of zinc r^ri,s onlJ¡ sligh.b1;' lssr ¡¡rt
ihat of lhe kidneJ¡s accordi-ng to Jo;'ner. Hibiya anci Cguri, ,..,'ho were onl¡.

measuring the zinc car"ried. -t o the gills by ihe blood fou¡rd it e.ppreciably

1ess. Both invesliga'bions found hepatic zinc a.ccumulai;ion to be about

half t,hat of the iniesiine and Jo¡mer found the splenic zÍnc level onI¡r

a little less.
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Consequeni i;o iirese resulbs, ii is apparenb r.rhy zinc can be an effec'oive

henolyi:ic agent. ldeither investigation repon'i;ed. blood zinc levels but

because of i;he la.r'ge zinc accu¡nulat,ions jn such híghly vascularized organs

:, l. as the gastro-intestinal i;ract, gills, }<icìney, liver and spleen,

circulaiing erythroc¡riss r'{oüld be draltrr inlo close pro.vi-rd-ty I'rith these

cells. Lysis of erythroc¡rLes and reia.rdaiion of eryfhropoiesis i¡oulcl be

a constanì; threet to the circulatory system even if the blood ii;self did

nor, r'each hernolJrbic zinc leve1s" F-xa¡rina'cion of the histological seciions

of lcidney and spleen of subleLhall;,'-poisonecl troui cleeLrly shov¡s Lhat zinc

induces increarsed phagoc¡/r,osis, Si-núlar'ly, hisl,ologicai e:camj¡a'L,ion of

erythropoie''¿ic 'uissue indicates exogenous zinc ions r,rithin the aniinal-

reduce er¡rb6¡opoiesis.

III. Concluding Remarics

Infonna'bion lea.ding io a sa-t isfac'¿ory e:plana'bion of ùi-ff eren-

ii-a] suscepbibilii;y of fish of va::ioris eges to poisoning b¡r heavy metals

is exi;reinely limj-ted., parLIJ' fauliy and frec|-r-entl¡' coniradic'LorXlbo pre-

\rious informaiion, the-i'efore, a h¡,'potÌ-resis is proposed as a sta.rì:ing-

poini for such an e:ple.nat,ion.

E>,perinen'¡a.l ol:servations on ceflr (Schrveiger, L957), rainbor^r

'Lrou'¿ (Parr¡., 1960) and brook troui in ihe present stud¡r all clearl;'

indicaì,e tha.t rnorLality induced Ìry higher levels of heavy me'bals resuJ-'ils

frorn brancirial cì.egeneration. Faciors con'urolling resistance ùo poisoning

rnust, 'bherefore, be associa.-bed. r,¡iih the branchial epi'bhelir-i-rn. The exaci

nature of 'bhe mecha,nism is totall)' snecula'Live bu'i, could probably consis-',

of seleci;ive me¡nbrane imi:e'nrLeaì:iì-ity to s¿ilis of heavy meì:als and resis-

tance b)'su,ch a rÍemlf,rane-bo the }ybic ¿,c'bion of these ions.
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The aceeptance of '',he existence of a branclrial deÍence mechanism

leads 'uo a di-scussion of i;olerance variations lriih age of the fish. If the

branchial epitheliunt beca¡ne rnore resistani, i;o chernical damage i,rith age and

normal trace metal ccntact, the overall tolerance of the fish should

increase from hatching to ma'burity. No totall-ir conclusive euidence indi--

cates that fish become accU-inatized to heavy meials in their environment.

Paul (1952) observed that r.¡ilcl fish suwived in ceriain Califoriria slreans,

polluted by copper, r,rhich hatchery-reared fish of the se¡ne species vrere

una.ble bo tolera.ï:e because of i;he coÞper. Afíleck (L952) reporl,ed tha.b rain-

bow trout transported in galvanizecl (zinc-lined) con'bainers for a second

time suffered fer.¡er mor'r,aliiies than in the iniì;i¿.J- exposure. Goodman

(1951) had also observed fish accl¡ratized to sireams polluted by zinc.

fn a.Il of these ca,ses, ho'rrever, it is not certain ¡,vhe'bher individual accli-

matization or populaiion accljmatization, lry na.'i;ural selection, occu-i:red.

If acclimaiization to heav;.' metals occurs by contact r^¡iih traces

of heavy mebals in naiural r+aters, variations in iolerance r,,ritlr age are

o.uii;e simple. Tolerai;ed concen',.rations of copper oy zinc lvould increase

",rith age uniil peak acclirnat,i zation levels hacl been reached. The degree

of acclimatizaiion possible (peak accli-:nation poten'bial) and the rate a1,

which iL could occur probably r,'ould shor.¡ sonre di-fferences êÌnong vari ou.s

metals. Increases in tolerance Ii¡rits r,.¿ere observed tc follow ihis pa..bLern.

In zinc poisoning, yearlings displayed a narkedly higher toler.""nce than

fingerlings ancl fingerlings rather rnore than fry. 1'his pa'i;lern :,¡ou1d

indicate ì;hai accUmation to increasing zinc concentra'bions, by increasing
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branchial degeneraiion resistanee, develops continuously fror".r ha'bching

to maturity. The pa"tiern also indica.fes that consider:able acclime.tion to

zinc j-s possible in terrns of increasing branchial resistance. In copper

poisoning, tolerance by fry and fingerlings is more wiciely separated th:-n

is similar tolerance to zinc poisoning. Fingerling tolerance to copper

appears very slj-ghily greaier than tha',, of yearlings, hovrever, t,rilhout

an erperiment on yearlings at a level of 0,15 ng. per 1., the fingerling

tolerance level, and in viev¡ of the point r,ddth indica'bed by tlne )J

percenb conficlence in'',erval for the preceedinB resistance-concentra'bion

poini;s, bhe üfference betr¡;een yearling and fingerling tolerance h:niNs

is noi significantly different, It is enl,irel¡r possible, therefore, that

yearling and fingerling roaxi-mum U:¡rts of Ì;olerance are the sa;ne. itccli-

ma.iion io coppe:: appears io pr.oceed. for a very liini'bed period accoinpanying

fish developineni and is compleÌ;e at the finge::ling s'Ì;age" Although

natural accU.nation proceeds for a verTr limited ti-ne, iolerance differ-

ences between frXr and the 'bi.vo older groups are appreciable indica-bing

considerable acclinia-bion has occumed.

The naiure of the resj-s¡ance to branchia,l clegeneration i-s almost

cerLainl¡r that of a fixed resis-bance. That i's, 'bhe defence nechanism

possesses a conditioned membra.ne hardness, impemleabili'r,)r or olher sj¡iilar

meeha.nism i'¡hich operates at peali level at aII ti¡res. Thus, increases

in the conceniralion of a i;oxican'b such as copper or zinc does noi increase

the resisiance (i-:unediai;eI;r, aì; lea.s'r) . It merely increases the possiì:il-

iiy that 1,he s''uress v¡ill be i-nc::eased beyond the nechanismt s ability to

exelude ii.
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High concentrations of salls of he¿ìrry netals exerl,s a¡ intense end.

rapidly destructive action on ihe epitheliun. The fi:ced resis'bance avail-

able in Lhe e¡¡iÌ;helium is quantitatively differenÌ; at va,rious ages, but its

influence is raini-nal a1; intensive concentrations of copper or zinc, iherefore,

surv-ival 'r,i-mes, for all age groups, are closest in th-is range. As concen-

tration decrea.ses, the po'beniial of the to,-jcani to desûroy epitirelir:-m also

decreases, fei',rer ions are available for desiruc-bion. The greater magni'i,ud.e

of the fixed resistance of older groups neutralizes a much larger porl,ion

of -Lhe potency of the meLals for such bi'anchial o-egeneration a.i any given

concentra-bion than thai of the younge" groups. l,Iith d.ecreased. brancÌúal

daraage, o>rygen consumption is less inhibited resuli;ing in longer surwival.

Conseciuenl,ly, older groups, such as ¡rearl-ings, have I onger su-rvival times

'tt-i'i;h decreasing concentration i^¡hile yo-únger groups continue to shor^r Iittle
change in survival time (the resis't,ance cornponent of ihe latter groups

rernain insignifi-cant in comparison to the branchial degeneratÍ-on coinponent

of the rne*"als) . i'ihen the concentration of heevy ¡oetal decreases io bhe

point r'¡here the resistance conponent is significant, rel-a'bive t,o the branchial

degeneraiion coiaponent, lhe ycr:nger groups will also display íncreasing

resisiance r,rith decreasing concen';ration. Hypoihei;ical curues are shorrm

in Fig. 18 lvhich indicaLe this proposed relaiionsÌrip of survivirl tines to

coucentra''cions. It is to be e>pected ihat copller a.nd zinc survival cul.ry.es

t^¡ould folIor,¡ llr-ls pattern and basically ihey do, hor.iever, a second. fec'bor

is believed to cteforrir part of 'bhe relalionship. suppose group 3 of Fig. l$,

representing the fingerlings, required a grea'r,er. oxJ¡gen intake per unit
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¡reight than the other groups. /ts o)+rgen consuropiion vlas reduced by

branchial da;nage, in higher concenbral,ions, group 3 anj¡rals r¡oul-d begin

to die before Lhe otheys l^rere seriou-sl;r affecied-. i,',Iherever olqFgen con-

si:mption r'¡as forcea.bly reduced, poini;s for group I anirnals ln'ould be dis-

placed i;o the lefi and belo'..t Ì;heir hypolheiical posiiioir on Lire curve

(pie" I S) before the oiher groups r,¡ere eff ected.

Zeuthen (L953) presents an aï"gunenÌ; with some evidence -',ha'b

indicaÌ;es tha'u some an-i-mals including Bufo, Rana., I'riytil-us, Art,enriq and

AsLerìas shor,+ 'briphasic meia.bolic raie versus development curves. These

cuTwes j:rdicate that, in the gro-'lLh of the aninal, a'b some interrrLediate

stage in developmani, oxygen consu-mpiion -l.¡ill inc¡'ease above i..'hab it r¡¡as

for a yottrrger animal and r.¡h¿t it will be as an adull;. Shepard (L955)

detezrrrined the lolerance cf three age groups of brook trout 1,o h¡ooxia

and found the tolerance io oxygen deficiency incre;:.sed i"rith age. The

yor-rngesi group e:camined r,,iere fry approximaLely ii',ro rnonihs afier haicÌriirg

a¡rd avei'agíng L',"j cm. in l-ength and 0.? gn. in weight. These are close

i;o the age of fingerlings in ihis siudy. Sirnilarl¡r, his second group of

five moni;h-oId- fingerlings ldere ó"$ c¡n. und 3.S gm., ail;cears to fall

rciCL',..,ay bei'".,'een the age of finge::lings and yearlings used here. His

oldest group, large fingerlings, 10 to 11 rnonths were 9.9 cm. and 12.f gn.,

ere younger bui larger than mosi of bhe yearlings used. Shepardr s resulis,

therefore, very clearly j-ndica.be -bhaÌ; iolerance of fingerlings i;o h¡riroxia

is lot¡er than that of ;'earli-ngs. ltro conc'lusions ca"n be ialten front his

resul'bs for the tolerance of fry u-sed in this st,u-d¡r'r,o louerl-evels of



o>c-J¡gen. The hypothesis der¡eloped depends for its explana.ì,ion of '¡he

redueed ovei'al-l fingerling tol erance on ihe assumpti on Ì;haÌ; the i;olerance

of hycoxia. by young fry e:rceeds that of small fingerlings.

Su-mrnari zing the lr¡rpoihesis briefly, reo¡ires iv¡o assurnpiions.

Firsb, tolerance i;o bra.nchial degeneraiion frøn heav¡' ne''¿al s¿.lis increases

"rj-ih age frorn fr;r io sorne older age. Secondly, iha.t 'i;olera.nce bo hypoxia

shows a triphasic relaiionship be'r,i,¡een i¡oung fry and yearling stages.

Using ihis h¡rroihesis bo pred-ict the resistance and iolerance

of the ì,hree ege gi"oups of broolc trou-i tested. 'bo copper and zinc poisonitrg,

r"¡e r^¡ould e:cÐect -bhe follor'ring: tolerance io poisoning by heavy me1:al-s

should increase from fry to fingerling to yea.rli-ng,unless accU¡natizaiion

is cornpleted. at an earl¡r ags. Curves of survival should generalþ- adhere

to the hypothei;ical model for survival times, shor',tr in Fig. I8. If sna.ll

fingerl ings have a kr-igher o)iirgen reo¡iremeni and loruer tolerance, i;heir

overall tolera.nce witl be lor¡er than the hyi:otheiica.I value sho','uTr. in Fig. I8.

',r,:'hen survival bi:ne for fingerl5-ngs begins lo inc-.r:ease, it v¡j-lI

do so af a grea.''rer rate tha¿r that of fry or ¡rea.rliir.g because of reduced

sLress io both phases of i-r,s sensitivi'i;y. Devia'bion from Lhe h¡¡pot:hetical

cu-rves in Fig. l8 r,rould inclucte a. displacernent of ì;he finger'ìing currre

to the lefl and belor¡i its ind.icaied. position. Such a displaLcenent, ivould

place fiirgerling and fr¡r s1r.-r'uss j-n closer proximi'r,y to one anoi5her or, in con-

centraiions producing rapid limited branchial d.a:aage but slor.¡er I ethal

darnage, fingerlings rvould appeâr rnore sensitive" Thris latter si't,uation

appeers to occur iir the upper concenira"uion range of boih zinc and copper

l-^-J-^ues u5 ô
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At high concentra'i:i ons of heaqr meia-ls, proCu-clng exiensive

epii;helÍal necrosis and desquam:',,ion, there is l-i-r,'ble doubÌ; iha.'t norì;ality

results froru asphyxiaì,íon or hypoxia. i'iortality j-n lo'.,ier concenira-,,ions,

however, inducing l-esser braucl:ial da.nage, mighi res''¡l'L fron or be com-

plica.ted by factors otherbharr a-sph¡rrial;ion. l"leyerrs obsewation (1952),

i;ha.u nercuric ions red.u-ce or eU¡ninaLe sodiu¡n absorpl,ion in fish, coupled

lr.iih h-is nr.evious obserwa'bion'bhal susta,ined- sodiun or chloride loss, ¡¡;hich

results in nnorbality, can occlr-r, lends crecl-enee i,o 1,he probability tha.i;

morlali ty, due to heav;' metals, can resu-Ii fron electrolybe inbalance"

The action of mercuric ions on the absorpti on of sodiuÌn or chloride by

ì;he gills rnight be specific to merclr-r)¡ alone. 0n ihe oiher hand, Ìrea.v¡r

meials are heoi.,u fo be capable of poisoning enz¡rme slrstens (Davson, L959,

p" 2M) especially'those vi'ith'r,he sulph-hydryl, S-H group (tì.anda1l and

Seeler, L9l+9). An enzpe i.rith a free sulph-hydryl group has been iden',,i-

fied- pha-rmacologically (t'te¡'er, L)J2) and- his'bochemicall¡' (Cafmn;' et al, L954)

as Ì;he enzyrre responsible for active sodirun aÌ:sorption. Presunably obher

heavy me'oals are capable of inhibi'r,ing soci.iun absorpbion"

l4ortali'by, resuli;ing from inadequaie absorption of sodiun and

chloride, due to poisonlng by heaq' rnetals if il occurs, musL do so as

a resuli of permeabilii;y of ihe branchial epitheli:r} or secretory ceU-

mernbra.nes to these me'ba1s. Furlherrr'rore, ihis peneira'bion lnust be aL a

suffj-ciently lov,' level not to effeci generalized necrosis or mortaliiy

r^rould resu].'b frorn asphy:riation. The degree of penetration and ihe 'r,i¡te

over r+hich it occurred- rtould control the e>;ten't of the enzyme poisoni-ng.

This r¡ould, in tu-nr, directl-¡r control the inhibiiion of sodiurn absorption;
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increased peneira¿ion incl:eases :)oisoning i,rhich increases inhibj-L'ion

(ì,ie;'st, L952). rlhere fish are fasting or fed i-nfrequenily, a-s ihe;r

r,¡ere in fhis sir-rdy, salN bal:rnce musi have been dependeni oir branchial

absorpti-on of sodjum and cirloride. :r"es'briction of such a.bscrption in

conjuncii-on rniih conij-nued rena.l sodjum clearance r..¡ould resuJ--t in a sodir:rn

deficit. Such a defici-i, r"¡ould continue as }ong as i;he fish ruas held in ihe

solulion of heavy r¡re1,al ions. The greater the raNe of pciscning of i,he

transt:ort mechanism for sodir¡m, the more rapid'ì¡r r,.¡6¡1-¿ rnorì:aliiy resuli;"

Previous'ìy, ib tr'¡r),s assurned iha'L bra¡rchial epithelial resistance

to he¿,r.vy meLals increased r^ribh age. If thi-s resistance rises as a

conseqlrence of selecbively recÌuced permeaìriJ-if;r (to',,rards heavy c.eÌ;als)

of the cellular membrane then the ex+.ent of a sodi-uro deficii should de-

crease r,'rith age" The tolerance resul¿s for broolc L::out poisoned by zinc

or copper bend io subst.rnti¿ii:e 'i;h-is assunrpùion provided t,hat morta.liiyl

in the longer terrn acui:e poisoningris due io socÌium deficienc¡-,
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Tolerance to acute copper and zinc poisoning l'¡as found to in-

creese rrrith age frorn fry (o.Iz g.) to fingerling and yea.rling. Increased

tolerance from fingerling to ¡'ss."1ing appears dependent upon:

(i) metal ions cont<cted

(ii¡ the rate of acclimation vrith gror.rbh

(iii) the extent to v¡hich acclj¡ration can be carried

Natural acclimation, resulti,n$ from continuous conta.ct w'ith trace rtetals

of the normal enviroryrental r.'¡aters, is suggested as the cau.se of the age-

based increase,

ì,esistance to copper and zi¡re rr¡as also observed to increase

w'ith age. Fi-ngerlings, however, displayed equal or greater sensitivity

than fry in both copper and zi¡rc rapidly lethal concentrations. Evidence

is presented. to suggest a second. factor, increa.sed sensitivity to o,'cygen

laci<, operating in the case of the fingerlings to a greater exLent then

in fry. ft is assurned lhat '¡rhen allor'rance is made for this fingerling

sensi tirity, resistance to branchial degeneraiion (and þe:c,ey*ageroxyge>r
,rædu'çtìo4, u-o tLld ;þ e -ä{er- þa s e d.'

Histological examination of the gills of acute copper and zinc-

poisoned, speckled. trout clearly confirrned the observations of Schr^reiger

(L957) and Parry (f9ó0). Ìr.,Iortality results from asphyxia produced by

branchial degeneration oÍ the plai;elet epithelium not muco-rnetallic

platelet filming. Heavy metal solutions nLr-ich prove lethal t"¡ithin 24

hours produce complei;e descua¡ration. Solutions lethal after longer
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periods display a transition from total to slight desc-uamation, reduced

necrosis and increa.sed cloudy sr-relling corresponding to exiending sur-

vival tj-nes. Severe cloudy srvelling alone apparently does not produce

asph¡rdation, although there is some evidence that it may be associated

r,,rith inhibited sodium absorbtion. Susiained inhibition of sodium ab-

sorption could lead to a lethal e1ecl,rol¡.Le i.nbalance.

Asph¡nciation or electrolybe i¡nbalance produces morNality in

acutely-poisoned fish before d"egeneration in the visceralorgans becomes

apparent,

In chroni-c ccpper-poisoning¡ erJrfþ¡epoiesis is s1,imulaied re-

sulting in increased blood J-ron, erSrthroc¡rb ut/m.*.3 , and. mee.n corpr-rscular

iron/100 cubic microns, Reductions occur i:r mean eryì,hrocyte volume and

mean corpuscular iron. Correspond.ing tissue analysÈs indicai;e a catalys-

ing effect l¡ell lmor'¿r in mam,als (Elvehjem and Sherman, L932). I-lepa'Lic

iron concentraj:ions are reduced corresponding t,o blood iron increases.

Contrary to previous obserr¡ations in rats, however, trout spleni-c iron

appeared in apposition to hepa.tic stores and increased after copper

j¡nmersion. Phagocytosis in the spleen and opi sthonephros appeared

ideniical in conNrol and copper-poisoned anj:nals.

Chronic zinc poisoning resul'r,ed i-n increased R. B. C. lysis,

evident in red-uced count and i::creased- splenic and rena.l pigment deposi'i,s.

Total bl-ood i-ron r,¡¿.s reduced- almost proportional to the R.. B" C. reduction.

!'Íean corpu-sclrl-ar i-ron contenb rr'as slighlly grea|er than in the other groups,

but mean corpuscular j-ron per r-mit volume was less than in copper and

almost identical to control ani:nals.
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Evid.ence v,ras noted. which r^¡as inåicative of reduced hemopoiesis

in l¡oth the organs and. the general circulation of chronic zinc-poisoned-

trout.
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liprrendix Ia

Age-based- variation j¡ su-rvival time for brook trout subjected to
copìoer or zínc poisoning.

(") Fry - Zinc
Survival i;ime (Y), i-n hours

for indicated ziqc__conceltratj-on in rng. per _1.
No.

Suruiv-
ing
(x) .L6 .32 .61+ L.28 z.5o 3.81, 5.r2

2t+ 2t+ L2 36 2h L2 12
96 60 12 36 24 12 t2

108 72 2t+ 36 36 2l+ 12
r32 108 2t+ 48 36 2t+ 12
168 168 132 72 36 2t+ 2L
28à 168 W 108 36 2h. 2L+

T = 816 600 336 T6 t92 12O 96
f = Ð6 tOO 56 56 32 zo L6
Y¿ = 150048 77t,72 36288 23olÐ 6336 2595 L72û

Xv = l+52t+ T60 L70l+ Lgt+U 1200 7320 576
m = -l+l+"57 -30.86 -27 .L3 -]-3 "21 -2.71+ -2.71+ -2r7h

9
a\o
7
6

5

L
v?o/\ - -)/
X2 = 27]..

(b) Fingerling - Zínc
Survival time (Y), in hours

No. for indi-cateol zin_c concentration in ng" per 1.
Survi'¡-

ing(x) L"25 1.88 2.zo 2.5o 2.8o 3.1+o

9
al
Õ

7
6

5

Lveo
N¿ 277

1¡I
Y
yz

Xr
m

483632 1¿1 88
726056)h88

12O 80 Lt+ I I
J2O 92 14 20 I
Ig2 92 14 20 I228 1q4 & 20 g,

7 56 L56 34 84 /+8

126 76 u+ L4 I
L225ht+ 38301þ t3g2

Lp36 28L6 t+92

-38.7h -L3.7L -3.09
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Appendix Ib

Age-ba.sed variation in su-rvi-va,l tirne for brook lrou'¿ subjected
tã copper or ztnc poisoning (continued).

(") YearUng - Zínc
Survival- t:¡ne (T), in hours

for indicatgd zinc concentration in rng. per 1.
No.

Surviv-
ing(x) 2.L6 2.52 2.gg 3.60 7.20

5
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¿

r.-ao
7,. 27L
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(d) Fry - Copper
Survival time (Y), i-n hours

for i¡
IiTO.

Surviv-
ing(x) .ooz .01& .ozg .o57 .rL5 .230 .l+60

p
t2
1)
w
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r08
18
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-h.h,6

36
36
&8
48
72

IOöffi'ó8

4oó08
2268

-2L.9h

936
7
6

h,x^ 39v
x¿ z7t Í^f

XT

zlt 2l+
6o 24
72 48
n- , c|(a ¿*()

88 48
108 72
ffi 26î.'60 "6 Iþl+

33950 L32t+8
25Ot+ L56O

-14.40 -8.91

12 12
2h L2
48 366o j6
72 36
7z 36286 r6E4.8 28

L6992 5t+72L6U+ 996
-L3.03 -5.b9
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Appenùix Ic

Age-based. vari-ation in survival time for brook trout subjected
i;õ copper or zinc poisoning (coniinued).

(") Fingerlings - Copper
Survival time (T), in hours

for indicated copper concentration in ng. per 1.
No.

Str-rviv-
ing(x) .150 .L75 .200 .300 .400

r7
to
41
41
hL

_&r
2]-]O

35
7851+
t2gl

-t+.U6

g 2L6
Õ

7
6
5

L.X. 39Y
x" z7t î.

Y.
XY

m

L44
Lgz
2]L6
2t6
252
26t+

t28b
zLt+

28tù12
7956

-22"29

5
T7
L7
17
L7
T7
90
L5

u+7o
555

-1.71

5
5
Ã

L7
t7
1n
66
11

918
375

-3.O9

(r) Yearling - Copper
Survival t::ne (Y), i-n hours

for in
No.

Surviv-
ing
(x) "L73 .242 .230 .345 .h60

5

L.
?

2
r.-- 39 v
xz z7r Í^

\'
XY

m

72
8/+

L20
120

4õã
102

ht+o6h
L320

-¿I. O

84
8l+

96
r08
m

93
3t+992

L260
-8.4

0ö
80

1l-6

w
tQ.8
107

5L376
t336

-32"1+

36
6o
60
OU

2ß
5l+

L2096
720

-7 "2

20
20
)^
2t
o)
23

2221+

3ah
-J.o
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Appendix IIa

trryihrocybe court in ineiPientlY
poisoned. fingerling brook trou'b.
per n:n).

lethal zf¡e and copper-
Erybhroc;'bes X 1000

Fish
Itlo.

(n) zine

Control

Soluiions

o.625
Tng/l

1.28
rf's/L

1.88
ne/t

I
2

)
t,

5

6

7

870
950
850
770
950
960

1060
1030

970
1070

880
800

1090
1120

910
890

1160
l.2ho
1030
10¿p

8ó0
900
990
tho
870
9&

ro40
105q

oo't

L39o
l-360
1040
l-2r+o
101+0

1120
L25o
L370
1100
1090

r29o
1380
1300
ul10
1380
L220
1180
1I10
1120
1150

X 884 I200 w50



Appeirdix IIb

Erythrocyte couni in incipíentl¡r lethal
fingerling brook trout. Ery'r,hroclrt'es X

zinc and. copper-poisoned
lO0O ner mnrJ.

Fish
No"

(b) Copper

Control

Solutions

0.100
n8/L

0.150
ße/l

0.t75
ns/r

I
a

)

l+

5

6

7

I

920
950
900
920
970
970
900
7æ
æ0
97o

1020
8I0
870
920
860
910

851

L350
10ó0
1170
1090
1r70
1130
1010

950
990

1180
1280
I27O
1110
1080
1060
1100

990
990

10?0
1080
1I/+0
1150
1.2hO
1200
1030
1130
r0ó0
1110
11ó0
1170
10ó0
1100

r105

r030
1006
r27o
1300
1r30
11ó0
)260
I32O

990
920

1120
r0ó0
1120

X IJ2I Il.35
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Appendix IIc

ErXrthrocy'oe count in chronic copped and zinc-poisoneO' yearling brook
trou.t. Eryll;hroc¡rbes X 1000 per mrn:'

Fish
No"

Control
(x)

Solution

Copner_- *x-x (x) X-,Î
Zirnc

(x) x-l

zt]-
1ó1
L9
39

LLt9
279

7L
111
l5r

7L
l+9

41
59
6L
89

19g

1

)

)

h

6

7

I
9

10

11

32

X

1030
r080
L260
12Ê0
L390
L520
1170
1130
ro9o
l1?O
r29o
1200
r_300
11m
L330
U+40

r520
L7t+O

1700
L770
15/+0
1480
1/+00
1640
L670
r590
1470
1320
r?r0
r/+80
L760
1610
L350
1310
1610
148o

38
rg2
lt2
2L2
18
78

158
ö¿

IL2
)¿
.ì.1öo

238
r52
78

202
52

208
2U8

52
78

1040
930
830
870
5Lto
53o
7l+o

1110
L3æ
].670
r530
1300
12tnO
L25o
1580
L630
L430
Lh50
10æ
1110
151,0
ttt3o
L3ho
1260

1200

160
27o
370
330
660
670
Lþ6O

90
160
l+70

330
100

40
50

380
l+3O

230
250
120

90
3l+o
23o
140
&

v-Lr :l.558
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Appendix III

Packed cell volume (Hernatocrit) of yearling brook irout subjec'oed
i;o suble'i;ha1 copper or zLnc poisoning îor 2L days.

Tes'i; AnimaI Hematocrit
(x)

x-x

Control I
2
)
l+

)
6
7
a
t"iean (1)

S = 2.65

39 "o
31.0âô^
)) "'t
30.l+
28.1â^ô
)/- t.

27.O
t+\"7

= 32.9

si = o'94

(x-I) =

6.L
1.9
1.0
.E

/+.8
o.7
5.ot
8.8

3L,7

(x-xF = L83.9

Copper I
¿

t
h

6
{

C)

9
lvlean

$=

4õ4)) ")
36,6
35.2
3L.l+
4ôt)) ,4
3L.l+
28.ô
33.9
32"7

= 32.5

s; = o '5Ll

0.8
l+.I
)17þo I

1.1
0.9
1.1
3.7
L.l+
o.2(*-") = zffi

f \4 H/ 
^(x-x, = '(o.¿

(r)

1"71

Zinc )9)
22.O
32.6
32"7
co rl

3l+.0
30.8
2a 17
)4o I

36.5
aaa)) o)

36.7
)t.. )

0"86

1
¿

)
l+

5
6

7
()

9
10
11
12

t'tean (l)
s-20a
v H. / /

o1
/ tL

a?/.J

L.3
L.l+-/I.O
^nZ.o I
0.5
1.4
5.2
2.0
0.9
5.1+

(*-x) = 40.8
(*--*)2 = 2l+6"0S-x

S - Standard Deviation
S; - Standard Error



Toi:al iron in
zinc solutions
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Appendix IV

t,he blood of brook troui held in subl-ethal copper or
f o-r 2L days.

Test Aninral Concentration
(:t) meltoo nl" x -l

Conirol I
¿

)
l+

5
6

7
I

Flean (1)

S = 1.78

4.3
0.6
2.5
5.L
1.1
^ 

A)'ó
1"1
0.2

(x*:s) = 18.8
(*-")2 = ó8.1

=

S-=-x

39.8
36.L
38.0
30.l+
3h.Lr
32.7
36.6
35.8
35,5

o.63

Copper I
2
3
l+
Ã

6

7
ö

9
10

l'{ean (1)

l+2.5
41.0
4l- "0
La.9
39.8
39 "6
38.0
55.2
52.2
hr.5
l+L,3

1.4

L.2
o.3
o.3
0.ó
L"5
L"7
3.3

L3.9
9.o
0"2

ñ

5 = L*.36 Si =

("-I) =

(*-l)2 =292.3

Zine 30. s)a)
33.h
36.5
31,,"8
30.3
37..2
aac

O "l+9

1
L

)
l+
E

6
7
t'Iean (f)

)t.ç..+
l+"o
o.2õõ)")
L.6
toac /

4.0
(*-") = 18.4
, _.o
lx-x)'= 59.7S = 1"30

x

S
s*-

Standard Deviati-on
Standard Error
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Appendix V

l4ean corpuseular voh¡ne (irrCV) for yearl-ing brook trout subjected to
subleihal copper oi' zinc solutions for 2L days. S-Siandard Deviation, Sç -' Stancìe-rd

Error

Test

R3C
Count

A.nimal- Hemaiocrit (fOOO t s¡

i4cv
cuïric

microns X-X

Con'r,rol 39
3L
2"o
30 "l+28.I
a9t
27.o
L'J.7

S = 16.1

Lo55
L27o
ILv55
1150
r130
L2t+5
t250
L385

^eñ¿- - ).1x

I
2
t
l+

5
6

7
0

370 3
2l+l+ 23
233 31,26t+ 3
2t+9 18
2L6 B

216 5L20t u
mean I = 26L

(*-*)^ = I7l+
(x-x) ¿ =5848

Copper )).)
36.6
))o¿

3L"l+
33 "Lþ
3T,LT
¿0" ö
33"9
32"7
^nò¿l.o

L630
r735
r510
L520
L63o
L395
t595
1685
1¿|80
L5t+5

I
2
-
h
5

6
(
óa
9

10

2Ot+ 3
zLL l+

233 26
207 0
205 2
225 18
181 26
20L 6
22L Ll+
180 27

*er¡: X =m
(x-Í)^ = 1,26
(x-1)z = 2666

S = 10.4 õ-22rx - ).)

Zínc ))t
22"O
32.6
32"7
29.7
3Ì+.o
30.8
)¿" {

36.5
)) ")2C)
36.7

S = lS.9

985
850
535
925

r5L5
LÌ+L5
12+5
1105
1À10
LOg5
r/+85
1300

Sg = 5.7

I
t
)
h
5
6
7
Õ

9
10
11
12

)) c,

259
37
)

35b
L96
2ho
2l+7
296
259
30h
2L7
tÐ

*"*l=ffi,

a]

66
22
L5
3l+
)p

h,5
20

(*-1) ^= 295
(x-Ð¿=11-861



ÞÍean corpuscular
suble-bhal copper
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Appendix VI

iron conient (i'iCl0) for yeaz'ling 'crook trout held in
or zinc solutions for 2L da.ys.

Test Anim¿.I

Iron
rie/

I00 mI.

RBC

Count
(rooo' s)

i'fcIc
Picograms

(Ð X.X

Conirol 39.8
36.r
38.0
30.Lþ
3h.l+
32.7
Jo. o

35 "8

S = 0.024

^ 
ç¡o

avv /

.004

.o27
"02l+
.013
"025
.015
,o3o

(*-Í). =W
(x-l)'= .112

1
2
?

l+
5

6

7
aA

ro55
)275
ul55
1150
1r30
L2t+5
125o
13t5

e-uÍ-

(l) =

.377

.28b

.26L

.264

.301

.263

.293

.25e

.288ft'ean

0 "0082

Copper ]
2
t
,,

5
6

7
¿lo
9

10
11

L630
L735
1510
L520
L630
L395
L595
1685
1484
L5t+5

.¿oL

"236)r7)
.276
.2/,+l+

.281+

"238
.328
.220
"269
æ

h2.5
41.0
41"0
ha.9
39.8
39,6
38.0
55.2
32.5
LtL"5

S = 0"012

mean (1) =

^^,)
ñrr7

.009
,013
.0rg
.o2r
.o25
'o35
.oLþ3
.00óm
.o55

(x-ï)^ =
(x-1)¿ =

õ
X

= 0.0038

Zinc
. )o¿
.5t+6
.36t

1

e3
4
5
6
7
O

9
10

30.8)o)
33.h

36.5
3l+"8
30.3
) (.4

S = 0.18
(x-) =

.089

.ol+7

.02I

.001

.004
,0?6

"],l+7
"Q56

850
trar

925

32tv5
1105
1440
Log5

mean
St. = 0.OO73

.293

.3L5

.2].:O

.3!rO

"3U (x-x) ^ =/ 
-\a(x-x/ =

1a) not used in calculation
S - Ste"ndard Ðeviation; S¡ - Standard Error
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llppendix Vïï

i.fean corpuscular iron concentralion per 100 cubic mj-crons
for yearling brook lrout subjected to suble'i;hal copper or

of erXrihrocyte
zinc solutions.

Test Animal MCIC
}.fCV

100 )
alnÍ 

^j"iuIu
per 100 x-v

Control .28b
.26L
,26t+

"301
,263
.293

S = .008

1
¿

t
t+
5
6

3.70
2.1+Ì+

¿.)t
2.61+
2.1+9
2"59

meen

S- = .003x

o.o77
.107
.L33
.114
.106
. r13
.110

.o33

.003

.o23

.004
,0c4
.003
.o79
.0017

(x-l), =
(x-x.) =

1r

Copper .26r
"236
cá(4

"276
,2l+Lt

"281+
.238
.328
.220
"269

S = .011

t L1Ó

"L12
.LL?
.r))
.rl9
.126
.131
"].63
.100
.Ll+9
.128

I
2
c

L

5
6

7

9
t0

2.Oh
2.LI
a "))
2"O7
2.O5
2.25
1.61
2.01
2.2I
1. B0

s; = 'c035

mean X =

.000

.016

.011

.005

.009

.oo2

.003

.035

.028

.ozL
(x-Î)r = J¡
(x-f)" = .0029

Zinc 1
2
?

l+

5
6

.)o¿
"36l.?02

.3L5

.2IO

.3|'p

S = .011

2"59
3.5i,+
¿.4(
2"96
2.59
3.ol+

si = "0045

(x-x)^ =
\x-x/ =

,026
.o12
.005
.0I4
"a33
"002-7ñt
.0021

rnean X = .114

.f40

.102

.119

.128

.081

.TLz

S

SÍ
Standard Deviation
Standard Error



Lppendix VïIï

Spectrophotometric deterrri-nation of the zinc or copper concen-
tration in sublethal 21-day tests on yearling brook trouL.
Zinc r,uas determj-ned by dit,hizone extraction while copper t¡ras

determined by carbon tetrachloride exbra.ction of the cupric
diethylcì.ithi ocarb azone complex.

Test Day
Zinc Acluarium
mg. per L. Zn

Copper Àquariun
mg. per 1. Cu

L
a)
5
7
9

11
L3v
t7
'to

2L

2.7 5
2.9c
3.L5
2.9o
3.00
3.00
2.7 5
3.25
2"75
3.00
ta^

0.33
.31+
o)a

,ù
.30
.))
.31+
./-o
o)U

"30

.03Tap 1,'Iater
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.trppenùix ïïa

Histochenical iron ana-lysis of liver and spleen from sublethal copper
or zi:'rc-poisoned yearling brook Ì;rou',,. The pot,assium ferroc¡ra¡ifle
staining technique ruas userl to ideni;ify ferric iron. Quanlitative
estimates r+ere obtained using a Lr-istochernical spec-i,rophotoine'ber'.

Test
Section

TJæe Thickness
Gal-vanometer
Deflection ,A,ninaI

Control Liver 20 amps
22
22
22

ntuen 1ã.5

I
I
2

Copper Liver 26
25
)Ë'þ/
20

%
mea.n X 2l+

1
I
I
2

1
I
I
2
2

12
12
IL
L3

L2
T2

Liver ó
OZinc

¡nuan I

Continued . . .
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Appenùix üa

Test
Section

Type Thiclmess
Galvanometer
Deflec'bion Animal

Con'r,ro1 SpIeen I arrps
,q

7
7
7
(}
O
EtI ou

I
1
I
t
¿
2

mee¡r X

1
1
I
I
1
1

6

7
7
6

7
7
8.7

Copper Spleen

mean X

I
I
1
2
2
2

.1
Õ
ô

o
o

ö
; ão
-¿! o. )

Zínc Spleen

]1IEâJI
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Âppendi:r Xa

Ir.istochenica.l copper ana.l¡rsis of liver, spleen and kidney of sublethal
copper or zinc-poisoned- brool< trou'c. Copper siies r,,¡ere sta.ined l,rith
rubeanic acid (dit,hio-oxar:ride). Quantitative estimates r.rere made
counting -t he granuJ-es in a given area v¡ith a lthipple occular in a
rnicroscope "

Test I'ish
Seci;ion Sque.res

Tfpe Thicl¡eess occupi-ed
(x)

X-X

Contro]. Spleen l+6 AF/."2
I.5
)8,r-a /

L"5
(x-1). = Eõ
(*-"F = lf. O

1+2

41
Æ.

mean X = h3.5

S = .5

55 o"()
2 77 L3"2

b. 7.q
meanX = 63.8 !*tlr= 33.0

(x-11 = 332"8
S=3.9

- g-, \
mean å = 18., (x-1)^ =

(x-f)¿ =

)\
o.5
r.5
5"o
9.4

2L
18

.0

mean X=27.8 tx-xJ ^ =
(x-1)¿ =

2L.5
26.O
ôa| t)o. +
22"6
17. o
30.5
53.t
l,l+"7

6.3
r0

ro.6
8,2

r0.8
2.7

25.3
13.1
(("o

TzL.2

Con'binued . . .
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.A.ppendix Xa

Test Fish
Seciion

Tlrpe Thiclo:ess

Souares
occupied

(x) X-X

Zinc Liver

S = 7.5

2h.8
5.2
)'¿

12*.8
l:O,2
L9.2
7 5.4

1288.8

7h
hl+
46
L¡U'
39
a^
l+9merrt f = 2 l--F\ =

(*-rf =

Control Ifi-dne¡'

S = 3.9

)8,*a/
2E).)
7.5
3.5-lr
tt )

1,5
1,l+.5
2"5

= 37,O

= 309.0

7zo
].l+
10
Il+
r9
16
ô^)¿
L2

mean X = L7.5 (x-r)

(*-r)2

copper Kidney --) ..)
'1 2 aL.).)

L3.3
^õ4.)

23.7
^õ..)

10.7
=æ

= 1051.À.

58
66
/Aoö
57
3L
57
ILLL

nlurn I =fr.2 (x-r)

(*-T)2
e - ê^U - 9.V


